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AmericanNavalShips
LeaveShanghaiArea
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i Nanking ilfir l'HwtiiB&
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ENTRAPMENT MOVE REPORTED Tht shadedarrow Indicate
the reported southeait drive of Chinese Communists with wide-

spread reports persisting they had captured Kaihing, 53 miles by

air and 62 by rail southwestof Shanghai,In an effort to trap 300,000

governmenttroops,and had cut the railway to Hangchow. Shanghai
ajarrlson announcementsaid Communists had Infiltrated to Nan-hsla-ng

(black arrow at right), 10 miles northeast of Shanghai,
nd were deploying towardsWuhslen (other black arrow), 50 miles

west of the city. The black area shows Communist-dominate-d ter-

ritory. (AP Wirephoto Map.)

CONVENTION OPENS HERE

Mayor To Welcome
AssembliesOf God

The West Texas District Council of Assemblies of God Churcheswas

to bear formal welcome by Mayor G. W. Dabney and one featured
speaker on the regular program this afternoon before beginning the
businesssessionof Its 19th annualmeeting In the Municipal auditorium.

T--H Fight Goes

To House Floor

Todiy'i TOOAY

WASHINGTON, April 2.
The battle over repeal ofthe Taft.
Hartley --Labor Act movea to the

House floor today, with both sides
.aaylng they are confident of vie
tory.

Rep. Kelley (D-P-a) predicted the
administration's labor bill will pass

the House by Friday night. This
bin would replace the present law
with a Waimer Act revamped to

Include some of President Tru-

man's suggestions. '
Republican House Leader Mar-U- n

Mass) predicted Just as flat-

ly that the substitute Wood Bill-whic- h

would repeal Taft Hartley

hi wmt, but keep many of Its

features will get a majority vote
in the House.

Kelley, second ranking Democrat
on the House Labor Committee
has been assigned by Chairman
Lostnskl (D-Mlc-h) to be in charge
of the administration bill through-
out the debate, expected.to last at
least four days. The bill bears
Lcslnskl's name.

Even In advance of debate.
House leaders of both parties kept
close track of prospective votes.
Administration Democrats have
had a continuous poll In operation
for several weeks, and planned tc
complete a final check' today.

Clay Won't Comment
On Russian Offer

FRANKFURT, Germany. April
26. tfl 'Gen. Lucius D. Clay re-

fused to comment today on the
Tass report of a Russian offer, to
lift the Berlin blockadeIf the west-
ern allies would agreeto a big four
meeting on Germany.

The American military governor
In Germany said "I cannot ac-
cept the Tass report as a basis for
comment, I know nothing of the
mattersabout which Tass purports
to report"

eral of Germany
is eke to come lato being this sum--

The West German state, forged
from the allied
xoses, will have a sec-ee-4

oaly to the Soviet Unloa oa
the Europeaa ce&Uoeat. More than
4 millfea people live wtthla its
borders.

The fiaal to forraatioa
fa GerntM free ef mili-

tary feveramcatwere overcamem
a memtataasstoawtr ceaftreace

- Almost 250 personsnaaregistered
for the three-da- y meeting at 11

I a. m. today andmany others were
expected by early this afternoon.
The early registrants Included 29
official delegates,48 ordained min
isters and 24 licensed ministers.
Others were visitors from points
outside the district in Texas, New
Mexico and California.

The WestTexasdistrict
churchesextending from Childress
to Del Rio.

The keynote sermon Is to be de
livered tonight by the Rev. Gale
Lewis, general assistant superin
tendent, of Springfield, Mo.

Rev. Lewis spoke Monday night
at a young people's rally which

the regular council ses
sion. The rally was directed by the
Rev. H. L. Stevens,Dumas, while
special music was furnished by
the Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Foster,
Amarlllo. Oral reports were heard
from representatives of five sec-
tions in the district

A special meeting of ministers
was held 'from 9 a. m. to 10 a.
m. today at the EastFourth Street
Baptist Church, while the regular
council sessiongot underway with
Introductionof visiting ministers In
the Municipal auditorium. The Rev.
and Mrs. D. A, Watson,
sang special numbers at the gen-
eral session thismorning.Principal
speakerthis was the Rev.
II. M. Sheats,Lubbock, district su-
perintendent Rev. Sheatsis a for-
mer pastor of the Big Spring
church.

Main speaker this afternoonwas
to be the Rev. M. E. Collins, super

of the SouthwesternBi-

ble Institute. Waxahachle.He was
to speak Immediately after the
mayor's welcom address.

Meetings will continue dally
through ThursdayIn the Municipal
auditorium.

Conftrcnct At AAA
Office Thursday

Membersof-- the county and com-
munity committeeswill convene at
the local AAA offlct at 1 p. m.
Thursday for the purpose of dis-
cussingway end meant of

an acreagercpor on all farms
in the county for the years 1941- -
454647-4-8 for the government

Vic Dziewas, field representative
for this district, will be In attend
ance.

AKITI-RE- D STATE TO BE BORN JULY 15

FRANKFURT, Germany, April, political leaders and the three
K. U An le"?" military

republic wetsera

aser.

three occupation
populatioa

obstacles
republic

embraces

preceded

Seagraves,

morning

intendent

Set--

obtain-
ing

governors.
The announcementwas made by

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, American
military coversor.

Gay set the target date for the
birth of the republic as July 15
four moBths after the date set last
year by the western allies.

The accord lgaores Riaala
which eccupie almost a third ef
the prewar Reich. The republic
will be wade p ef the IwUvMmI
Germs statesla the Americas,
BriUsk b4 Frestek eecupatiea
XoCKv
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Two ChineseRed

ForcesNearing

Big Port City

Report20th,99th
Notionalist Armies
Already Wiped Out
SHANGHAI, April 26. UP)

Heavy U. S. naval vessels
moved out of Shanghaitoday
as two Communist spear-
heads rolled toward the
Shanghai-Hangcho- w area.

The Communist radio In Peiping
boastedtwo Nationalist armies?the
20th and 99th, had been wiped out
Two towns, Ihing, 85 miles west of

here, and Chlngtal, 60 miles south-

west of .Nanking, were captured,
the radio said.
'The Communist broadcast said

the Nanking-- Hangchow highway,
had been cut

The American ships went down
the Yangtze estuary from here to
avoid Involvement In the civil war.

The British followed the Ameri
can lead and withdrew warships
of their Shanghaiforce. Movement
of the ships into the Yangtze estu-
ary will put them out of artillery
range when the Reds arrive In the
world's fourth largest city.

When the Communists would
come no one knew. But Shanghai
appeared ready to receive them
without resistance. Most of the
city's 5" million Inhabitants expect
the Reds to walk in and takeover
as they did the Nationalist capital
at Nanking.

No one seemedto know how far
away the Communistswere; Neith
er did anyone appearto know the
whereabouts of Nationalist forces
that had retreated south from
Nanking and the others that were
to defend Shanghai.

The Shanghai garrisoncommand
bannedpublication of ell war news
exceptwhat It put out-- Since it was
Impossible to get anything from
headquarters, there was virtually
no news in Shanghai newspapers.

The Central News Agency, Issu-
ing a garrison communique, said
operations In the 'Nanking-Hang-cho- w

Shanghaitriangle had slack-
enedduring the past48,hours. Mili-
tary men did not think the Com-
munists have enoughtroops across
the Yangtze yet to start rolling in
strength toward the big targetsof
Shanghaiand Hangchow;But they
may start anytime, and when they
do they probably will come fast.

Reports that the Reds were get-
ting close were none too reliable.

It was still anybody's guess
whether the Communists Would
strike first to seal off the National-
ist escape route by taking Hang-
chow, 100 miles southwest of
Shanghai, or hit for Shanghai It-
self and close the government's
largest potential evacuation port
It was possible .they would try to
oo bom.

CommissionersTo

Ask Bids For New
Crawler Tractor

Advertisement for bids was. au-
thorized Tuesday morning by the
HowardCount;- - Commissionri court
for a crawler type trartor.

After debting the question most
ox Monday, the court voted to ask
bids for the equipment.

Judge J. E. Brown had advised
Monday against the purchase of
the unit at this time, declaring that
anticipated dem ds for right-of-w- aj

before the year was out. The
debateresolveditself into the issue
of whether the caliche program,
and-- perhaps other phase:, of the
county road program, would be
crippled or halted through Jack of
a tractor.

Bids will be askedfor May 11 on
a crawler type tractor, Diesel 80
bp minimum, electric starter and
minimum weight of 20,000 pounds
A ! AWTtmi a f v1fl fvnfAi hvAuafcv u a jmmat uawwi

Iwitl bulldozer attachment

GermanRepublicSlated
mation of the republic, insist they
want to see all Germany united
eventually.

Clay said details of the accord
would be made public In two or
three days. "We' agreed that the
Germanswill go back to Bona and
prepare the exact German word-
ing of the agreement" he said.
"We (the military governors) will
prepare the English werdJag."

Oae of the chief laducemeatsto
the Germans fa formlac the re-
public is a promise that the mili-
tary governmestsrwfll eaawilfc the
birth ef the state and that they
will have a alga degreee awtoaa--

KG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1949

ROUSED U. S, Ambassador
J. Leighton Stuart, shown at a
telephone in his Nanking em-biu- y,

was awakened by the
abrupt entrance of armed
Communist soldiers into his
bedroom in the embassy.
Rude at first the soldiers later
explained they wished to in-

spect the premises. The am--'

bassador, his staff ahd pro-
perty were not otherwise mo-

lested. (AP Wirephoto).

UA To Protest

Red Invasion Of

Envoy's Home
NANKING, AprU 26. UPl The

U. S. military attache today pre
pared a strong protestto the Com-

munist over the invasion yester
day of the American ambassador's
home.

Neither AmbassadorJ. Leighton
Stuart, 72, nor. members of his
staff or household, were molested
by the Red soldiers. They entered
his bedroom ahdawakenedhim.

The. Communists reportedly teit
word with servants of the ambas-
sador that he was not to leave the
compound In which he lives.

(In Washington Sen. Connally (D--
Tex) said a State Department pro--.
test should be "rammed down the
throats" of the Chinese Commu-
nists. Other senators took a more
tolerant view, someexpressingthe
opinion it was the act of Ignorant
soldiers that might be expectedun-
der the circumstances. Others
seemed to feel the ambassador
should have gone--' to "anton with
the Chinese governmentto forestall
such an Incident

Words of praise for local mo
torists for what he termed "excel
lent cooperation" came from Po-
lice Chief W. D. Green this morn
ing as fe city passed its 500th
consecutiveday-- without a traffic
death.

"Now that we know definitely
that It can be done,we-- should set
our sights on an unlimited number
of deathlessdays," the police chief
declared.

Green said it was evident that
the motoring public has cooperat
ed constantly, becausea thought--

Fliers

Come Down
FUttERTON,Calif., April 26

(A Ending six full weeks in the
air, endurancefliers Bill Bar--

. ris and Dick Riedel landed to-

day.
- The wheels of their mono-
plane touched the asphalt run-
way at Fullerton airport at
11:45 a. m. (Pacific Standard
Time.)

They hadbeenin the air 1,006
hours, one minute.

FULLERTON, Calif., April 26. (F
Two tired fliers come out of the

sky today after remaining aloft so
long they've probably forgotten
how to walk.

Bill Barris and Dick Riedel plan
to iand their SunldstLady at 11:44
a.m., PST (1:44 p.m. CST) just six
weeks to the minute after taking
off from here on their fourth quest
for a world endurance flight

They fully expect to need
lessons. Forced down after

558 hours In their third try, they
required several days to acquire
their "land legs." And this time
they've been up nearly twice as
long.

DEATHLESS

DAYS

501
la Big SpriagTraffic
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RussianTerms Are
ToWest

WASHINGTON, April 26. fJrV-T- he United States aaid
today "theway appearsclear" foe lifting the Berlin blockade

Srovidedthe Russianterms actually are those by

The StateDepartment got out a 1,200-wor- d statement
of the American position. It was understood the United
States, Britain and France--f
had discussedthe published
Soviet termsand found them
acceptable.

The only reservation appears to
be whether the Russians intended
to propose any further conditions.

The formal State Department
pronouncementcame after a round
of top-lev- el government confer-
ences. One of these was a report
to President Truman from Dr.
Philip Jessup, the American dele-
gate to the United Nations Securi-
ty Council. Jessup had discussed
the Soviet proposal at it to air--
cess.N. Y., with Jacob A. Mali,
the RussianUN delegate.

For himself, Jessup told report
en "things look hopeful." That
presumablywas an indication that
he inclines to the that the
Soviet proposal Is a sincere one
and that areno hidden condi
tions to be sprung

today

The terms are, first, that the So
viet blockade of Berlin and the
.western counter-blockad- e of the
Soviet zone of Germany should be
lifted simultaneously,

Second, that a date should .be
ahead of for a meeting of

the Big council of foreign
ministers (the WesternPowers
Russia) to be held the block
ade Is lifted.

These conditions were revealed
in the Russian announcement In
Moscow as-- made through the So
viet News Agency Tass

Lake

view

there
later,

have

time
Four

plus
after

.In its statement, the State De
partment, declared:

"If the present position of the
Soviet GovernmentIs s stated.Ja
the Tasr Agency release as pub--
iisnea in the American press this
morning, the way appearsclear for
a lifting .of the blockade and a
meeting,of. the council of foreign
ministers."

But the statementaddedthat "no
final conclusion upon this can be
reacheduntil further exchangesof
view" between Jessup and Malik.

Police Chief Lauds Motorists As

City Passes500th DeathlessDay

Endurance

Today

less moment oa the part of a
single driver or pedestrian could
have stopped the record at any
time If the same cooperationcon-

tinues, the police chief said he
could see no reason why the
string of deathless traffic days
should not extend indefinitely.

Green obrerved that coopera
tion of ground crews and airport
personnel helped Bill Barris and
Dick Riedel establishtheir new en-

durance flight record, and that the
two pilots were not content with
merely exceeding the old stan-
dard but went on to add many
extra hours.

"It those pilots can make that
type of sacrifice to set an endur-
ance record, I know our people
can drive carefully and establish
a traffic safety record which will
benefit all. Sacrifices in traffic are
mado when safety precautionsare
disregarded instead of working to-

ward records," Green concluded.

SchoolTrusteeMeet
Set Thursday Evening

Members of the Big Spring In
dependentSchool district board of
trustees have been convoked for
Thursday evening, primarily for
the purpose of considering elec-
tion of the instructional staff. Oth
er matters, including applications
for buslnss manager and tax col
lector-assesso-r, tnay come before
the board at that time. This will
mark the -- urih meeting of, the
board this month.

LeaveForAustin I h
InterestOf CRMWA

A local delegationleft this
on a trip to Austin in the in-

terestof pending legislationaffect
ing the Colorado River Musicipal
Water Association.

Making the trip were Douglas
Orme, chamberof commercepres
ident, J,H. Greene,chamber
ager, and R. W. Thorajwoe.

Urge ChannelTunnel
LONDON, April M. tf) Delega

tions from the parliameats of six
Europeaa countries, have arged
Britaia aad France te caaslder
baildlBg a tnaatl waer the

Pric5Ct

published

Churchill Asks

Retaliation On

ChineseReds
LONDON, April 28. W Win

ston Churchill angrily told the gov--
nt ought

craft carriers in China waters for
"effective power of retaliation"
against Chinese Communists who
attacked British warships.

"This is not a matter of war-

fare," Prime Minister Attlee re-

plied in the House of Commons,
"there is no suggestionof making
an attack anywhere at all."

Churchill called the shelling of
British warships on the Yangtze
an "atrocious outrage" and ac-

cusedthe governmentof "throwing
the whole burden" of responsibility
on naval commandersin China.

The Sloop Amethyst was dis-

abled by Communist artillery Are
last Wednesdaywhile en route up-riv- er

with supplies for the British
Embassy at Nanking. Other ships
which went to her aid were heavily
Shelled and turned back. Attlee
gave official casualty figures as 4?
dead, 53 wounded, and 12 mlsster.

Earlier the foreign office
that Britain got a warning from

uaina two month ago that It was
unable to guarantee the safetv af
ships in the Yangtze.A spokesman
said he understood the warala
was sent to a number of govern
ments with snips anchored there.

YMCA Campaign

Gels In Stride
- -- r4 tv wuuipici wuc ,--

uuu campaign for a permanent
homefor the YMCA was being car-
ried to prospectivedonorsTuesday
under impetus of an inspirational
kick-of- f breakfast.

Contactsby workers, who attend-
ed the early morning sessionat the
hotel, were begunImmediately,and
women volunteers challenged the
men to do their best to be con.
fronted by ihe results,

Terming the -- objective of provid-
ing facilities for the young people
of Big Spring "one of the greatest
challenges ever to come to Big
Spring," Cliff Wiley urged team
members to enthusiastically seek
completion of the! mission as
quickly as possible. "My whole
heartandsoul is In this campaign."
he said. "It is not only a drive for
a building, but for a movement
with Christian character as Its pur-
pose.This is an opportunity-- for a
real and enduring investment by
we people oi Big Spring."

The YMCA, in Informal contacts
by board members,had previously
raised approximately $12,000 of the
objective, and th start fuesda
represented the big push to get
funds in sight for purchase of the
First'Christian,church property.

Bids On Proposed
Airport Terminal
To BeOpenedToday

Opening of bids on the proposed
new terminal, building for the Mu-
nicipal airport was to head the
agenda at today's city commis-
sion meeting.

The session was scheduled for
5 p. m. at the city halL

Several other business matters,
including second reading of the
proposed taxi-ca-b ordinance, also
were to be referred to commis
sioners.

City officials were expectingsev
eral bids on the airport building,
basedoa applicationsfor plans and
specificationssubmitted previously
to Pockett aad French, architect
aad engineer. '

SeparatebMs were askedoa
eral coastructioa, plumbing aad
heating, and lor electrifcal work.

NewGreekOffensive
ATHENS, Greece,April X. Ufl

The Greek Gevera'iaeat a.
Bounced toity Natieealiat traaac
have efeaei u a sew affeaeive
agaiaet guerrilla fercec k fee
GrasaaaeaT eaatilai sear aW Al- -

i i ji Wiwrp ifHnmwlWM
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Lifting
Of Berlin Blockade
Acceptable NavyChiefQuits

In Carrier Row
WASHINGTON, April 26. 01 --

Navy Secretary John L. Sullivan
resigned today In protest against
.scrappingthe 65,000-to-n super air
craft carrier.

A White House announcementon
Sullivan's departure was under-
stood at noon to be in prepara-
tion,

Sullivan is knows to have sub-
mitted his resignation In a talk
with the President yesterday.

His action, which had been ex-
pected, Is based on bis belief that
the Navy Is not being given proper
considerationIn defensepolicy.

Secretary of Defense Johnson's
order Saturday to stop work on the
$189 million carrier was Just one
of a series at incidents against
which Sullivan k protesting, as-
sociatessaid.

Top White House aides, express-
ed belief Sunday night that the
torpedoing of the carrier

"

project
was "the straw that broke the
camel's back" so far as Sullivan
is concerned.

'

JOHN

SPECIAL VENIRE EXHAUSTED

Pick

For

Eighth

Hester
Juror

Trial
CLEIURNC, April M. J A Jury fer the Arthur

Hester murder trial may be eempltted this
The 9th Juror was selectedJust before the noon reets. Ha

was E. R. Cleburnebarber and father of RobertWalker,
all-sta- te football player of the lateWt.

CtXBUltNZL April X. (A The eighth Juror waa
the Murder trial Arthur Clayton Hester, 18.

The Juror is B. C Hensley one of W aaaapfefeea
the streets last night and early this morning to asake a
venire. ' .

A special venire 190 men was exhaustedlast might after serea
Jurors were chosenfor the trial of Hester. The youth la accusedoi
killing his benefactor, Dr. John Lord, dean of the Texas

graduate schooL
Judge Penn Jackson last nlghtf.

ordered Sheriff Houston Walling to

collect 40 veniremen from the
streets and have them la court to-

day.
Hensley, a retired railroad shop

machinist, was the third man ques-

tioned today. He was the oaly Juror
selectedfrom the first 11 n ques-
tioned.

Meanwhile,Walling soughtthe 11
men still needed to make up the
venire of 40 ordered by Judge
Jackson.

Jester, a-- handsome youth, ap-

pearedbored both the day
and night sessions.

Jurors selected include: L. D.
Hartgrove of Burleson; W. A. Ber
ry near Cleburne; G. R. Rus-
sell of Joshua; W. R. Plunkett of
Keene; Weldon Hall, a grocer;
J. C. Free, a Brazos Valley farm-
er; and W. C. Boatright, an do

farmer.
When be wasn't sitting composed-

ly, Hester laughed and apparently
enjoyed the proceedings.He wore
a yellow turtle-nec-k Navy
dungarees and yellow socks,

Al Clyde and Jack Love, Fort
Worth attorneys, are defending
Hester.

The state win ask the death
said Dist. Otty. John A.

James,Jr.
Clyde and Love asked each

venireman if he knew that some
men are homosexual. The state
asked each prospective juror for
h' opinion of the death penalty.

Dr. Lord, 70, was slain last
March 8 at his secludedhomenear
Burleson. The body In
the bedroom of the modest farm

TenPagesToday
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Mrs. Ina Patttrswi
Succumbs In Local

Hospital Monday
Mrs. Ina Talerie Patterson If,

wife of L. D, Pattersons,died la
a hospital here at 2:50 p. at. Mon-

day.
The Pattersons reside at 1111

W. 2th, ahd Airs. Pattersoahad
beena Big Spring, resident for Ilia
past10 years.'

Services,wlll be held at 3 p. m,
Wednesday at the First Baptist
church with the Rev. Cecil Rhode,
West Side Baptist pastor, official
Ing, assisted by the Rev. T. It,
Hawkins, StantonBaptist minister.
Burial will be In the Coahoma
cemetery with Eberley Funeral
home in charge of arrangemeata.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Pat
terson leaves one daughter, Shirle
Ann. 8; her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
I. H. Here, Sulphuif Bluff, Texasj
two sisters, Mrs. Harvey HUIger,
Garden City and Mr- -. Irene Wll
son, Courtney;five brothers, J. C
and David Hare, Sulphur Bluff,
Taft Hare, Salinas,Calif.. IsaacH.
Hare, Jr., Long Beach, pallf., and
Leo Hare, Oklahoma City.

She als leaves three half broth-
ers. Moe ard Millard Hare, Saliaas,
Calif., Albert B. Hare, Jal, N. M,;
a half-siste-r, Mrs. Ray Stubble--
field. Sulphur Bulff; her mother--
in-la- Mr. Sally C Pattersoa,

housefor sometime beforeIt was Big Spring and several brothers
discovered by two TCU students, and slsters-uwr- w.

ELDERLY PATIENTS AT HOSPITAL

WILL WELCOME OLD EASY CHARS
If you have an aid easychair arouitd the heue,u-- In th

attic or out In th twa, that yew r net usina, there's a
neededplace far it.

In the men'sward at th Bif Sprint Stat hospitalace!-a- l
furniture Is limited t trafW uncomfortablechairs. Many

ef th patientsthere rt eWerly, afflicted ealywith sftiiKy ana!

far whena little camfert Ic abant th mt thatcan b aravMad.
This situatlan has cam t th etteMfen of several facet pssat
wha have visited ttte hose-flef- aaaflia ifltffVNwars areurejfnej
a local pretramte hl th day af th aettafc.

Dr. A, M. Bewdea, superintendental th hespWal,sM thai
any ifts ef easychairs will be warmly wkamd. C4d reefcars,

chairs awythlaa; ef that tva h assded hat af
mvn they shetrid be m MteWe cdrtin.rMlBe MjpJm f aij esaa.a mb AsaW auiHjaf w I TWITB aW ffHnSy n W ffiarv aafl Wtjral wtVePtTf Wl

aaf v eiflej Svffvcj ajBj rvfnejPivvv Aejejej pejuejeniAa Kl I reatM ffejejejejejajfry

W CaVil OTm- a1fl 4a Vv0Vtffct PHp TMv A AMp4W( vTtiCiC
wilf call andpkk h yaw chair. Ye may remain as aamymaw'

Muau ta taaaal aaS VaXal ssaaasst' 4aal taaAa' aaaBi uauxa ka uJfutJvvivti m mrrm fm aw pvfBWVS VTCVfj vfPVf ewty fgneeja
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R WffH S0ftAM9 YApP IK. laataaaaL wsflBaaaH
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DCNNIS

MflHHp IHLiMfMfiKii'CiriEsiMitf

Pius"SuadayJtoUBdHp"and "My OW Town"

STATE Wednesday JHtfjUJi && J
MVMHMBmbw EVEN A SWISS WOULD MISS
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- - j i i I&&J
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Plus "Pay To It Ignorant" BBbHbbbSbbbbbbbbMbbbbI
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iVHJUAM SHAKESPEARE

SHOWS AT 2:30AND 8 P. M.
PRICES

Matinee $1.20 $1.50 $1.80
Night-$1- .20 $1.80 $2.40

SPECIAL STUDENTSMATINEE
5 P. M. - All Scats$1

TERRACE
TUESDAY ONLY

Round-U-p Nite
$1 For A Whole

CARLOAD $1
TUESDAY NITE ONE DOLLAR for the whole
carload (1 or 1 dozen).How canyou lose when

we'regiving youa picture like this,

SHOWING TUESDAY
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BLIND BABIES FLY TO NEW YORK Mrs. Andrew C. Hoffman
hold her twin sons, Kenny (left) and Denny, with whom she flew
to New York to seek a cure for their blindness. The seven month-ol-d

tots from New Orleans, La., were born prematurely last
Septemberand recoveredfrom .sieges of pneumoniain December.
They weighed only two poundseachat birth. Lately their failure to
recognize objects by sight alarmedtheir parents,who took them to
Tulane University doctors.The doctors confirmed they were blind.
(AP Wirephoto).'

WILL BE HERE THURSDAY

'Hamlet' Is Must
For Big Springers

Laurence Olivier's production of

the immortal "Hamlet," coming to
the State theatre on Thursday only

as a road show attraction, is of
such excellence that It is no un-

derstatement to say It should rate
as a must for those vho have
studied and seen it staged, or for
those who are about to embark
upon the William Shakespearemas
terpiece.

The spirit and, skin with which
Mr. Olivier and tfie supporting cast
have captured the deths and feel-

ing of the tragedy contribute to
make it a standard of excellence
for the timelessplay. Quality of the
film version is such that it should
command the admiration of those
who have shied from Shakespear--
ean productions,as well as enthus
iastic approbationof those who de-

light in the works of the Bard.
So deft was the direction of Mr.

Olivier, so expert his own inter-
pretation along with other key ac-

tors that the spectator forgets the
ponderousplot, the Shakespearean
dialogue, the meticulous motion
and becomesabsorbedas though in
some contemporary drama, Not a
minute of the two and a half hours
Is dull.

So smooth is the action andcam
era treatment that there is almost
a danger that imperishable lines
and passageswill be left behind
before the listener is- - aware. Un
usual treatmentis given on some
or the soliloquies by conveying
thought through facial expression,
which parallel the word spoken in
dependentlyof the moment.

For instance, when the voice of
Hamlet cries out "Oh God." the
misery of perplexity and mental
torture Is written on every line of
Mr. Olivier's face. Again, when
Hamlet contemplates suicide and
muses"To be or not (o be," Ollv--

ler's voice sometime speaks the
(thoughts while his face, with mo--:
tionlcss lips, give life to the
thoughtThe technique is handled
delicatelyand with precisetaste.
' Those who have inwardly cringed
at the flourish and overcmbelllsb--

I mentsgiven to Shakespeareanplay
ers will find the Olivier presenta-
tion handled with remarkable re-
straint. Acrobatics and tragic ges-
tures are held to a minimum. The
treatment is so expert, that it is
not necessaryto say through gaudy
gestures that "This is

No matter how well one Iw
versedin "Hamlet," he or she will
be caught in private amazement
that here is where such and such
a common saying was committed
to word. All anticipate those clas-
sics that "something is rotten in
the state of Denmark," or the Jew
of advice from Polonlus to Laer--
tes, or the melancholy Prince's
solioquies. But for everyone of
these there are dozens of others

.that escapedmost of us when we
were told we must "appreciate
Hamlet" because "Hamlet" is a
great play.

After1 enduring countlessversions
! of it and being obliged to readand
reread "Hamlet," it remains for
the Olivier production to make it
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OLIVIER AS HAMLET Laur-
ence Olivier is the producer,
director and star of the 00

film production of
"Hamlet," which will be given
two showings at the State
theatre here Thursday, at 2
p. m. and 8:30 p. m. All seats
for the shows art reserved,
and advancereservations may
be made at the State box of-

fice.

clear even to the uninitiated that is'
is indeed a great play.

There will be three showings
here Thursday, those at 2 p. m.
and 8:30 p. m. with reserved seats
only, and a special' matinee at S

p. m. (at reduced prices) for stu-

dents. Realizing that it Is easy to
be overly-swaye- d, it nevertheless
seems to us that "Hamlet" de-

serves a full houseat. each show
ing in its brief stay here. JP
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LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE SOt

WAR SURPLUS
aad SPORTING GOODS

Field telephone sets. Can be
used as extension 510.00 ta.
Jeep cans, with nozzles, used
$2.45

Fire extinguishers Itt ;i car-
bon Tete. Good $3.95
Transit books Mc
Battery charger, "Quick- -, near-

ly new $95.0
BMt ar S1--

Stock pets, 15 gallon 15-5- 9

Navy type rts ?c
Shorts to match .. 53c

Canvas army cots, nice $3.45 and
S4JS.
Mae Wert life preservers S1J
Minnew buckets S1A5 to $245
Sienes,frern $235 to $455
Reels $2--5 to. $35

Reds $435 t $173$
Suit ca $2--

1i SIS
r toels. fishing tackle,

Mtrk ctothes, machine tol,
tomfc beds, tarps, tents, shees,
boets, gardening equipment,
ftMC, s4el tockers.

Ami Many Other Itom
Try Us, We Hay Have It

War SurplusStort
0EH UNTIL 7 P. M.

MCE. PMHM2JS3.
rM Jyt rrj wfWJlBnrw

RedsTold To Back
Words With Deeds

NEW YORK, Apr0 3. Se.

Arthur H. Vaadeaberg (R-Mic-h)

says the leaders of Russia could

assure world peace by aaaou&clBg

this . program and backing their
words with deeds:

1. That Moscow seeks to heal
the breachbetweeq.i.astand West:

2. '.That Cotnmumisra Is ready to J

drop Its plans for external cos--
questandsubversion:

3. "That the polotburo is truly
ready for mutual, good-fait- h ef
forts to createa livable world in
which free shall
decide any nation's accepted ideo-
logy;

4. "And that effectively discip-
lined, adequately supervised, uni-

versal disarmament shall bethe
nuiiua lulUBiTC (uai wu ucni
agenaa oi nope ior ue people 01
the Union of Soviet Socialist- - Re
publics and for ail the otherpeople
4

Eastfrn Style Boys'
Town Is In Making

GOA, PortugueseIndia, tffl A
"Boys' Town", eastern style, Is in
the making in this tropical colony
on the west coast of India.

Salesian missionaries, who first
arrived here in April, 1946. have
acquired land in the city of Nova
Goa as the siteof their boys' town
project The Very Rev. Vincent
Scuderi, head of the Salesians In
Goa, says it "will give asylum
to all poor boys without any dis-

tinction of color or creedor caste."
The Salesiansestablishedcenters

for boys soon after their arrival
here. Schools were established to
teach Portuguese and English. In
addition, workshops and trade
schools teach printing, carpentry,
mechanics,,and tailoring.

The Notre Dame football team
will enter the 1949 seasonwith a

record of 28 straight gameswith-

out a defeat:

L

The

ich
wUh a

of to
youratr right

o a CO.

fca a frk-kil- y wW."
VaadeBbergsaid last algkt the

Russian leaders hold the key to
world peace as he gave a

of a method by which they
couM assure1L

Hesaid thatif the Rtutiaa chiefs
were to announce what- - be

they would an ef-

fect more than "our whole
of atom bombs.

Vandenberg
that such a from the
Kremlin must be "backed by deeds
to give it some belated
of He said that "evea to
lift the Berth would be

in a dismal sky.
(At about the time Vandenberg

was the offered
to lift the Berlin if the
westernallies: ould agreeto a big
four foreign on
the German pr-ble-

m as a whole.
This was viewed 4s a
since the Russians had
Insisted that the meet
before theblockadewould be lifted.

"I have put responsibility where
it said Vanderberg,rank-
ing on the Senate

as he
a dinner of the

Assn. He
was with the 1948 Theo-
dore medal for public
service,

Throw Away Your
Lawn Mower!

Hint Cat!pc Lawn Gri a
fear s pcrauntat, kutUfml Uwn.
TH NXW CRASS FROM CHINA
NEEDS NO MOWINa OE AKTITI-CIA- L

WATERING. GriWi hi B7
mD sa r ibUc Bm net ! la
wlatir. rrTnti wtd ntwtb.
creiUa with Hi
aratt. Scat aata aa aidrtH fr

rtleaUr an aaa-- part "

70a can Blast' at ante.

WeUfonAaaWseBJc Ce.
BOX 139, G.A.
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statement

semblance
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blockade
startling sunshine

.speaking, Russians
blockage

ministers meeting

concession,
previously

ministers

belongs,"
Republican For-

eign Relations Committee,
addressed Theo-
dore Roosevelt Memorial

presented
Roosevelt

COLUMBUS.
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The NiW Paywiiwr "54 it aow available far the
1949 plaauaf taoa ready for faraserswho wM mr
profit frofli Cottoa. This quick-amarurin- g, hijh-yeM- f,

af platting seed answers the deaaaad
lor variety that k Hski and prevtd for f7t Teas
growers. It is the remit of scientific selection aad. pais,
taking experiments te develop a seed that will product
mart cey per acre planted.

Here's why the WfW Pmymmatw "54"
'h mfny-mmkln-g Ceffefl ... - V

e EAMY MATVMTY -

Of 25 Ttrieties testedrecently , . "if mi fat ia
percentageof crop harvestedin a four-mont- h period.

. weHYii .

In this saaaetest, "5 wu third among all varieties
, in jitld per

HTTft STAM!
. 5i" ran 1516" to I inch throughout West Tex,

assuringa better price.

e TKT8J to DtY IAN
"54" has beenproved successful for dry land farming
as well as for irrigated Plains arras.

Be amongthoseprofit-minde- d farmerswho demanda money-maki- ng

Cottoa planting seed the NEW "54"; oris your wpplf
the improved, state-register- "54" NOW.

IT PAYS TO PAYMASTil "54"
Sold through jour ginner, your seed dealer, all braachta ef rfw
Wcatera CottonotI Co, and at Lockvicw Jtarat, rialayiew, im
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et us put the finger
on your tire
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4f&
cof11' AVAILABLE

troubles. I

This Is the flnet tire servicewe haveever rendered
motorists. Justas the FBI finger-prin- ts criminals, we
safety-pri- nt our customers'tires. Thesesafety-print- s tell :

the completestory of how your tires are wearing,
showup minor defectsyour mechaniccan correct.And thty
put the finger1on tires aretoo dangerousto use.
Protectyour tires protectyour family and yourself...
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Atlaf tireshavebeen builttopleteyou wit& lonfer
wearand greatersafety. Atlas tires havea wider,
fattertreadto putmore rubberoatheroad,increase
mileage. Atlas tires' 7-r- ib tread design gives aaere
antiekid edges,aseanSgreatersafety. Atlas tires
buttress-typ-e stdewaljsprovide aaorestreaftk,give,
greatercoolinf. And mwy AHe tire i bmikTiy m
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AftW by 38,000 Aim dmitrt in all parte f aW
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finest
chose careersIn 1948.75,872

chose to

ECAUSE American travel, excite-
ment adventure only Army gives.

Army's system, which Is
based means unlimited opportunity
fasteradvancement.

civilian job can match Army'ifree
training opportunities.

BECAUSE to all this, Army offers
plus guaranteedretirement

enlisted thesesoldiers who
what Army choseit, LIKED

fmttsl Army,

18 PostOffice Building

Spriag,Texas
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it's mighty thrifty car but there
of other fine to enjoy

ercuryl

all of them havebeen road-prove-n

thoawndiof owners for millions of miles.

Justlook what A. powerful new
V-ty- pe enginewith plentyof "get-up-mtd'g-

Front A traly restful
ridel Easiersteering! "Saper-sfcty-n

brakes! Softer, broader muting!
all-ros- nj visibility,

it-d- rive it-- and yonTl Mer-

cury

403 St.
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First Boys Ranch
Death Is Recorded

DALLAS, April 26. tffl Tommy
Abney. 15, died Sunday nightto be-

come the first boy lost through
at the Amarillo Boys Ranch.

He had been brought here for
treatment of He
wasTiurt lastweek whenhe jumped
from grandstand.

The boy will be to Emory,
Tex., for burial.

197910 mf Nation's men
Army

soldiers RE-ENLI-

Youth the of
and that the

ECAUSE the new rapid promotion
on performance, and

tECAUSE no the technical
and educational

in addition the good pay

These men .... saw
the compared it, IT1
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MOSCOW, April V. (A--A British

embassy official k meted is the
Communist Party newspaperhere
ascharging the British government
with preparing the British people
"to be slaves ef American mas
ters."

He was further quotedas saying
the Atlantic Pact is "a war bloc

of imperialist states" and that
"the Soviet Union is the leading
force in the struggle for peace."

The official was identified by

ANOTHER LAZARUS
MAKES HIS BOW

RUSHVIU-E- , Ind., April 26.

W- -A Rhode Island red reester
which had its headchoppedoff

yesterdaywas a very lively pa-

tient of a local veterinarian to-

day.
Merlin Coon, son

of Mayor Russell Coons, who
operatesthe Coons poultry mar-
ket, beheadedRed and tossed
him Into a barrell with' several
others. He was amaxed some
time later to find Red walking
around in the barrel.

Coons said the roccter strut-
ted and shook his neck when
he took him out of the barrel.
He took Red to Dr. James
Mull, veterinarian. Mull said he

'..would try to keep him alive.
as long as possible.

West U. S.

To Fliers

DALLAS. April 26. tfl Western
Europe and the United States will
exchangeCivilian Air Patrol fliers
starting this falL

CoL D. Harold Byrd, of Dallas,
deputy chairman of the U. S Pa-
trol, made the announcement
yesterday.

The swap starts Aug. 3 and the
number exchangedwill depend on
financing, Byrd said. Thewestern
European fliers will come from
England, France and Switzerland.

Also, Byrd said, 60 studentswill
be exchangedwith Canada this
year.

The Swiss and French fliers will
be brought to Texas and will vis
it Southern Methodist University,
Texas A&M and the University of
Texas.
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Just look at the size of this handsomenew i9&9 HltHuIBi !

ConsiderUs power! Yet, owners say it's the inoney-savinge-st

ear in Its class.And lUsl

ChargesBritons Being Prepared

Be Slaves Masters'

Europe,

Exchange
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TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Phone 2644

Pravda, the Coramuakt aewspa
per, asArchibald R. Johnston,edi
tor-in-chi- of the Russian lan
guagenewspaper,Brttanskl Soyux-nf- k

(British Ally), published by
the British foreign office for dis
tribution la Russia.

Pravda Sunday printed a
lengthy letter over Johnston's sig
nature; The letter declared the
British Embassy was not interest-
ed in improving British-Sovi- et rela-
tions "but in fact does everything
to worsentheserelations."

Johnston was quoted saying he
had decidedto remain in Russia to
devote all of his "energy and
talents to the question of peace."

The British Embassy'began an
investigation of the case but .did
not issue any statement

(In London, the foreign office
said it had received no report. A
spokesmansaid informally, how-
ever, that "apparently there Is
nothing to be done about it and
no comment seems necessary.
JohnstonIs, of course,free to give
up his job if he doesnt like it for
any Reason.")

Young Fire Heroine

To See New Home
CHICAGO, April 26. to Rober

ta Lee, 14 year old fire heroine.
arranged to leave the Cook Coun
ty Hospital todayto go to her new
S17.000 home.

Roberta has been in the hospital
since Feb. 17 recovering from se-
vere burns suffered when' she res
cued four younger half brothers
and sisters from a fire which de
stroyed their old home.

The new home was built in sub
urban Des Plalnes for Roberta In.

contributions sent by thousandsof
personsfrom all parts of the coun
try. Material and workmanship
were .donated by Chicago busi.
ness firms and labor unions. She
also has-- about $10,000 In contri-
butions which Is to be used forher
education.
. Roberta still wears bandageson
her neck, right ear and right leg
where skin was grafted on the
burns. She will return to the hos
pital three times a week for treat
ment, said Dr. Oie C. Nelson, hos
pital superintendent.

Four Children Of
Col. Daniel To
Get $30 Million

DALLAS, April 26. VPl The four
children of the late Col. Bichard
Tevla Daniel, 87, stand to Inherit
his vast fortune.
. Daniel's will .was filed here yes-
terday for probate.

. Daniel died alone last week in a
Miami Hotel. His estate has been
estimated at $30 million.

Beneficiaries Include three sons
William and Samuel,both of Tulsa,
Richard T. Jr., of Texas, and his
daughter, Mrs. D. M. Wallace of
Houston.

Daniel moved from Dallas to Ml
ami In 1942, but maintained his
residencehere.

Richard Jr., is to get one fourth
of the net rentals from the estate
for 20 years. Then the property
goes 10 wiuiam and Samuel.

In 1945 Daniel filed an amend-men-t
to his will which left Richard

$1. It was filed after Richard .Tr
had brought suit In an ffart tn
take the estate from his father's
control, a secondamendmentcan
ceuea tne first and gave Richard
jr., me interest In rentals.

SingaporeMay Get
Radio Phone Link
With United Kingdom

SINGAPORE, Ifl Singapore
wui soon oe on the world radio
telephone map.

Before the end of this year,
nlans are already .afoot to link
SIngaopre with' the United King-
dom by telephone.

The move Is to facilitate quick-
er trade Inquiries. Negotiations
arealsounder way for direct radio
telephone links with other Com-
monwealth countries Australia
and India. Connections with Hong
Kong and Manila are also under
consideration.

Sons Of Herman
Convention Opens

HOUSTON, April 26. tfl Busi
ness sessionsof the Sons of Her
man convention beganhere today.

The organizationopenedIts meet--
lag yesterday with aa attendance
of 4,000.
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REVIVAL LEADER Carl
Scott, pastor ef the First Bap-

tist church at Oalesby,will he
the evangelist in the Airport
Baptist church,starting Friday.
The meeting Is to continue
through May 8. The Rev. Scott
is a past presidentof the Bay-

lor Unverslty ministerial al-

liance which servesthe largest
group of university ministerial
students in the world. Before
his call to the ministry some
five years ago, he was a mor-
tician. During recent years he
conducted successful revival
meetings In Texas, Arkansas
and Missouri.

World PeaceMeet
ClosesAt Paris

PARIS, April 26. LB The Com
munist-backe- d world peaceCon

gresshas endedits Paris conclave
after six days of frenzied attacks
on the Atlantic Pact, the Marshall
Plan and American leader.

Before folding their tents, the
participants voted to establish a
permanentorganizationto fight the
United Statesin a propagandawar.
The vote of the 2,000 delegateswas
unanimous.

They also adopted a manifesto
demanding outlawingof the atomic
bomb and condemningmilitary al-

liances, colonialism and "rearma-
ment of western Germany and

StateOf Siege
Set For Panama

PANAMA, Panama,April 26. to
The National Assemblyhas voted

to declare a state of siege in Pan-
ama, provisionally suspendingcon-

stitutional guarantees.
The government-sponsore-d resolu

tion was adopted last night by a
large majority.

The action resulted from an al
leged attempt to overthrow the
government last week. Former
PresidentHarmodlo Arias Is under
arrest In connectionwith the al
leged plot.

InsuranceFacts
GatheredAt Houston

HOUSTON, April 26. tf- - Statis-
tics for use of insurance compan-
ies throughoutthe country were as-
sembledhere during a closed ses-
sion of the Texas Insurance Ad-
visory Assn.

The meetingwas held: yesterday.

PreacherRoe, Brooklyn Dodger
left-hand- hurler, spent the off
season coaching basketball at
Hardy, Ark.
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1708 Scurry

NOW IS THE TIME
to your air

conditioner. We can service
any type, install a new one, re-

pair or rebuild ducts to assure
cool comfort this summer. Call
us today!

We carry a
accessories.

211 Benton

s

complete line

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

Ph. 2231
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Drayto. . fantews'lritk at
coaaediaa,died today.

Chion In Hong Keno,
HONG SONG, April X. - Aa
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Anwy .eecreepeadeat today sM
that CUaag Kai-She-k, retiredprael-de- at

of CUaa, had arrived there.
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WASH CLOTH

Economicalot x former price;
Stockup while on sale! Self col-
or border on pajfsls. 12x12".
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MEN'S SHORTS ilOc
Of smoothbroadetomwlthyete
front, jrlpptr fastener! Eleertc
side Inserts.Washfar. 30 to Mt
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Stock up on these nowlService-

able, man-size- d 17 square),
with hemstitchedborders.White.
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EstablishmentOf Policy Might

Help Carry Out Court's Wishes
Xeceatly the eommiesloBers twrt

wastime far the county ea-glae-er,

aftera reasonableperiod of orienta-
tion,to "takeover."

This Is a commendableattitude and one

wbkh it seemsto us, la la keeping with
food businesspractice and the idea la
adoption,by the voters of a county-wid- e

road system.
There is one serious difficulty, how-

ever, and it may be most simply staled
as a question: "Take over what?" The
answer is a lot more complex than sins-p-ly

saying "take over the county road
system."Before the engineerwasselected,
we expressedthe belief it woula be most
helpful in the successful administration
of the county road system for the com-

missionerscourt to agree on stated basic
policy. In which the majority of the court
would be In agreement,constitutesa ser-

ious obstacle in the path of coordinated
functioning oi the road system.

Wl'hout it,cany or all members of the
court can contend for any particular pro-

ject, program, or principle and possibly
be right With eachconvincedhis position
was Justand tenable,it would be mostdif-

ficult to resolvedisagreements.Confusion
could be the end product.

We have no Intention of presuming to
formulate-- a policy. That Is the opportun-

ity of the court. But we do wish to sug-

gest some-though- ts as possiblepoints for
consideration In arriving at a policy, If

Ihe court concursIn the advisability of a
policy.

First"611, it seemsthat such a state-

mentmight affirm that roadsand roadway
belong to the county, and are to be main-

tained and acquired for the benefit of the
people of the county; that roads be 6erv--

Notebook-H-al Boyle

SupperClub EntertainerMakes

Specialty Kissing Baldies
urw vnnirWlAT 16. Hildegarde Lo--

retta Sell played the piano in a sllrot mov-

ie house in Milwaukee.
She was a plump, earnest,religious Ger-

man girl, who hoped for something bet-

ter.
. Today, 27 years later, Hildegarde is a'

svelte internationally known supper club
entertainer who has perhaps kissed more
bald pates in public than any lady in his--

She has dropped the Loretta Sell from
her name. But successhasn't made her
lose the best qualities of Loretta Sell. She

k still earnest, religious and hoping for
something better.

She retains a girlhood characteristic
that most artists have who stay at the
top In their field, an inexorable desire for
aelf-progre-

"I still take piano lessons,becausethe
piano is my life," she-- said.

grnc TOLD ME SOMETHING 0& HER
life and hard times as we sat In the liv-

ing room of her luxurious seven-roo-m

suite at the Plaza Hotel. It is the kind of

aulte she used to see flash on the movie
screen in the days when she thumped out
backgroundmusic.

Hildegarde became one of the highest--

NEW YORK There was a time when

Broadway theatrical managerswould take
a "night off" by hopping into a taxicab
and trundling off to lower Manhattan for
a view of what was happeningIn the hid-

den playhouses of 'Greenwich Village
and the lower east side.

Sometimes,almost within whistling dis-

tance from Times Square,they would come

back uptown with a Jewel. Earl Carroll
brought "White Cargo" up from a cigar-bo- x

theater in the Village to Broadway
and made a fortune. Paul Green's "In
Abraham's Bosom" was rescued from a
downtown cellar stage after it won the
Pulitzer Prize in 1927.

Today there is an interesting experi-

ment being conducted in a midget audi-

torium in Bleeckcr Street In Manhattan's
Greenwich Village.

Just around the corner from the tiny
ProvlncetownPlayhousewhere, yearsago
tne first of the EugeneO'Neill plays such
as "Emperor Jones"and others were pro-

duced, this newest band of stage stal-

warts has already achclvcd one Broad-

way hit and won praise from critics for
others of their five offerings.

II was at this Greenwich Village play-bous-e,

The New Stages, that Jean Paul
Sartre's drama, "The Respectful Prosti-tue- ,"

was first produced. Then it was
brought to Chicago where it encountered

GEN. HENRY DUNCAN GRAHAM CRE,
RAR, born April 25, 18SS, in Hamilton.
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Ont, In a non-milita- ry

trtr41n lftee CnntuPL.

Canadian family. How
ever, while a student at
Upper Canada College,'

' he decidedon a military
career and entered the
Royal Military College
of which he eventually
became commandant In
World War I, Crerar

jroee to major of artil-ler-y,

won the Distin- -
wished Service Order

Order and becamea staff officer.'Between
wars he did much to baUd up Canada's
army. 1 World War H, he waa Bade a
fuftgeaerslJa command af theTint Cana-

dian Army. After liadmg his crack treepc
1st Sidy and Italy, ea to the Normandy
batches aad through Moady TaJatsean
Cata, he Jeuadthe enemy ceUwe; thesa
taw --Aittos' N" (Hate Gnaraa).Gw Crt--

teed protected er eeaatmcted with due
coasideretioato traffic intensity, popula-
tion to be reached,intended use of roads,
and urgencyfor the work; that equipment
and personnelbe pooled for the meet ef-

ficient and economicalutilization.
That consideration begiven to sakeall

roads adequatelypassable;thatpriority be
given to emergencyconditions; that the in-

vestment in road Improvementsbe protect-
ed; that some goal he establishedfor de-

velopment of permanent oads.
That the court might assessthe needs

and finances at stated intervals, perhaps
oncea year, as to major objectivesfor that
particularperiod; thattheseobjectlveesbe
Interpretedatmorafrequent intervals, per-
haps monthly, in the form of directives
from the court to the engineerwi'h the ex-

pectancyof expedient and economical ad-
ministration; that provMon be made for
revisions in the face of emergenciesor ur-
gent needs.

Manifestly, someidea of this sort would
circumvent the inequitablethoughtof equal
time and cyual equipment for four pre-
cincts. The philosophy on the county sys-

tem Is that the logical meansof adminis-
tration Is on the flexible basisof needand
withouf'subscrvienceto artifical lines be-

causeprecinctsdo not havethe samearea,
population, road mileage, identical ter-

rain and conditions,do not contribute like
amountsto road and bridge funds.

It will not beeasyto frame a workable
policy and set of rules, bat it can be
done and We believe that soundbusiness
principles and hope of getting the maxi-

mum for the tax dollar as well as greatest
convenience from our roadssupportthe be-

lief that it should be done.

Of
priced supper club and radio entertainers
after a dreary and

She worked in vaudeville, song-pluggin- g,

anda girl band. She trouped in Lon-

don and Paris night spots.
The woman who helped work out her

successfulformula of wit, glamor, sent-

imentalityand special lighting effects is

Anna Sosenko, one of the shrewdestman-

agers in show business.
Twice a night now she descendsto the

Plaza's Persian room, where she hasbeen
starredfor 11 years.

For an hour she whisks about, running
a comb through her blonde topknot, flut-

tering a lacy handkerchief, playing the
piano with her gloves on, trading sophisti-

cated repartee with patrons, and singing
sentimental love ballads.

ONE REASON FOR HILDY's POPU-larlt-y

is her ability to kiss a middle-age- d

man on his bald pate and send him back
to his table feeling like a colt. Or to give
a teen-ag-e youngster a motherly peck on

the cheek and make him feel years older.
Someone once said the secretof Hildy's

successwas the fact she rade "sex look
funny."

"How else can sex look in a public
place?"she asked.

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

JewelsAre SometimesFound In

PlayhousesOfGreenwichVillage

Today's Birthday

censortrouble.
New StagesIs a theatre owned and op-

erated by the actors, so they don't have
to bother about having producers,bankers
and other such people around. The only

reason such people are around theaters
anyway, so the actors argue, is because
they have money. And money Is only...
money.

The policy of the New Stagesgroup is
terse and direct: "To produce plays not
likel) to Ik producedon Broadway by the
usual managements." Various theatrical
crafts and unions made vital concessions
,to New Stages,enabling the group to pro-

duce plays at much less than uptown

costs
The theater, . renovated neighborhood

movie, sersonly 299 persons.Pricesare
scaled so that the potcntal gross of a
play is about one-four- th that of a Broad-

way theater.
It is located in a neighborhoodthat is

definitely not for the ermine and limou-

sine trade which frequentsit Directly op-

posite is a hotel for Bowery derelicts, and

the neighborhood,as Italian as spaghetti,

does not lack for Bohemian atmosphere.

Polish PeasantsGet
Socialized Medicine

TARSAW, Poland IB-Po- land's social-ize- d

medicine program has been broad-
ened to include all the nation's 15,000,000

peasants.
Parliament, which long ago authorized

free medical services for workers, adopt-

ed new legislation guaranteeing all types
of medical assistanceto "the poorestpeas-
ants and all thosewho are disabled." Tile
new law says owners of small and medi-
um farms who can afford to make some
payment shall have reductions ranging
from 15 ta 76 percent eahospital charges.

Members of predttctlea cooperatives
will pay eely 36 percent. Parliament was
teM that Poland's hospital services had
rapidly improved since the aad of the
war. There bow are lM.tM hospital beds
hi aS Peiaad. Thk figure k ta be boosted
by aaether tt.QW witam the next six
years. The present ratie is 41 beds per

, inhabitants twice as many as be-ie-re

the war. The eetahfflihmeattt health

t J
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre- w Pearson

Chiang'sBrothers-ln-L- aw Kept U. S.

Aid From. ReachingStarving People
WASHINGTON If and when

the State Department opens its

secret files on China, they will
reveal one of the great human
tragedies of post-wa-r reconstruc-
tion. The files will also tell a
story that will make this na-

tion think twice about pouring
more U. S. dollars down the
yawning maw of China.

The diplomatic files show that,
with most of' China's 400 million
people' in desperateneed, the
Chinese Nationalist hierarchy in-

sistedon controlling supplies,and
evendiscouragedU. S. purchases

. by other Chinese.
Powerful in this hierarchy were

T. V. Soong and M. H. Kung,
both brothers-in-la-w of Generalis-
simo Chiang Kai-She-k. Both are
also amoife the wealthiest men
in China or the world, and there
is little evidence that they have
dipped into their own pockets to
help their fellow citizens.

The StateDepartment's files, so
far unpublished, show that at
exactly the-sam- time the Chi-

nese government was pleading
for more ships to import relief
supplies, the Chinese govern-
ment's board of supply, of which
T. V. Soong was chairman, was
actually stoppingthe delivery and
sale of U. S. merchant ships.

Reason: The ships had been
purchasedfrom the USA by pri-
vate firms, thus cutting out any
profit for Soong's board of sup-
ply.

This causedthe U. S. Foreign
Liquidation Commission, operat-
ing under the State Department,
to make the following official pro-
test: .

"We have had complaintsfrom
several prospectivepurchasersof
maritime property that they were
unable to obtain permissionfrom
the board of supply to purchase
vessels from our Manila office.

"In confercnesewith us on 19th
of September of 1946. It was
agreedthat private shipping con-

cerns In China would be permit-
ted to purchasevesselsin Manila
. . .Several Interested parties,
whom we have notified of this ar-
rangementhave informed us, af-

ter contacting the board of sup-

ply that your organization will
not issue certificates but require
that all vessels be purchased
from the board of supply."

SAYS HE'S A GAMBtER
This letter of protest was sent

direct to Soong'srepresentative.
Gen. P. Klang. However he did.
nothing about it. At a round-tabl-e

conferencebetween Chinese
and Americanofficials, therefore,
the State Department raised the
matteragain.

The minutes of that meeting
are still secret However, they
state:

"The question of the Chinese
restriction on ship purchaseswas
next brought up by Mr. Stetson
(J. B. Stetson of StetsonHats,
then FLC field commissioner).
He explained that part of our
project was to help the economy
of China and that individual buy-
ers who wanted to bring in ships
should be allowed to do so.

'GeneralKlang (Soong's agent)
explained. . If there is to be
anyshipbrokeragebusinessdose,
the Chinese governmentwants ta

o it. . , 1 am your exclusive
agent for China," he sa'd.

Meanwhile, Soong's board of
supply offered to purchase the
ships for private companies at
the black-mark- et rate and for
an additional 5 per cent "handl--k

fee." In other wards, the CW--

LOG

deal on the same black market
it bad declared illegal.

The situation became steadily
worse until Monnet Davis, U. S.
consul-gener- al In Shanghai, ad-

vised the Secretary of State In a
secret cable:

"Executive Yutfn of Chinese
government has placed ban on
importation of 'American Army
surplus goods. . . . Ban imposed
to prevent purchase of surplus
competition with the govern-
ment. . ."

NOTE After one conference
between T. V. Soong and FLC
Field CommissionerB. A. John-
son, the American official wrote
in his confidential report: "Dr.
Soong-- then told me that he had
been a gambler all his life, but
in this deal (surplus property)
he was handling very heavy and
important money. He was in-

clined to gamble because the
chancesto .be derived by China
from surplus1property judiciously
bought and correctly sold should
be enormous."

FROM BROOKLYN
Brooklyn is noted for a lot of

things in addition to the Dodgers
But probably mostBrooklyn resi-

dents don't realize that this city
has sent an official ambassador
to Washington.

He happens to be Dr. Oscar
Cans, and although he Is Cuban
ambassadorto the United State,
he was actually born in Brooklyn.

Ambassador Gans father was
also a .Brooklyn-bor- n American,
who went to Cuba during the
Spanish-America- n war as aide to
MaJ. Tasker Bliss, later U. S.
chief of staff. Young Lt, Gans
liked Cuba so well that he re-

mained on after the Spanish-Americ- an

war, married a Cuban

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Frank SinatraSeeking

Stellar ScreenRole
HOLLYWOOD, LBThis may

classify in the dream depart-
ment, but Frank Sinatra is eag-

er to star in "Carousel" on the
screen.

The crooner says he has been
urging ProducerArthur Freed to
get MGM to buy the Rodgers-Hammerste- ln

musical. Sinatra
proposed that the lead "could
be played by a little guy" like
himselL The hero in the play
was a strapping gent
. Sinatra, Jules Munshin and Di-

rector Gene Kelly leave May 7
fo New York, where they'll shoot
exteriors for The Town."

i

June Allyson is on an exploi-

tation tour for TheStratton Sto-

ry." Among other things,Ishe is;
supposedto throw out the first
ball for the White Sox-Yank- ee

game at Chicago May 7.. Crew
puts are blossomingout at Par-
amountLatest to snip their tres-

sesare Bill Holden and MacCar--
ey--

Eddie Cantor Is" mad as a hor-

net about the radio audience
surveys and has challengedMr".

Hooper to an air debate.So far,
bo deaL The Elizabeth Taylor-Glea-n

Davis romance caa now
be countedout Ho hum.

Janet Leigh won't be able ta
visit BoyfriendBarry "Nelson who
Is acting in a New York play. She
foesfrom ""The Red Danube" to
"Bodies aadSek"...Daffy's tav

girl, and then camp back to
Brooklyn. There the present am-

bassadorwas born.
In his youth, AmbassadorGans

had the reputation of being about
as belllgerant as Leo Durpcher,
late of the Brooklyn Dodgers At

the age of 20 he fought two duels
In one day.

"It paid," explained the am-

bassador, "because after I got
the reputation of being quick to
challenge, people let me alone.

"Dueling in Cuba is not very
risky," says Ambassador Gans,
"for the reason that the seconds
place you a long distance apart
and only let you fire between
the counts of 'two aud three,
whl h they reel off so rapidly that
you scarcely have time to fire."

The ambassadorhas served as
envoy in almost every country
In Latin America ami also ns
Secretaryof Labor, which he con-

siders aboutthe most Important .
post in any cabinet.

"It is time," he says, "that
we think lessaboutmachinesand
more about people. That's why
the Labor Department Is so
important"

SWISS XILROY CLUB
One man who oays great trib-

ute to the American G. I. is
Florian Nicderer, known as the
man who guided 300,000 G. I.'s
through Switzerland.

After V-- E day. with several
million GI.'s restless In Europe,
Nlederer, who is an executiveof
the Swiss Tourist Office, conceiv-
ed the ideaof helping the Ameri-
can Army travel through Switzer-
land, and as aresult one-thir-d of
a million G. I.'s visited the Alps
at the rate of $5 a day.

ern is the latest air show to
switch to tape recording.. .Ann
Miller planning a European
jaunt soon . .Wonderif there will
be anybody here this summer
besidestourists.
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MereMale MemberIn Revolt

AgainstP-T-A ScrapbookRule
In vain we ha . waited for someone ta

lead a sizzling revolt within the ranks of
the P-T- A. Now that the district convention
has been safely passed, as a member in

aame sort of standing I wan' to confide
k. you my futile hopes for a revolt

It has nothing to do with the broad
objectives of the organization which, by
the way, has performed a. noble service
in bettering community and school rela-

tionship, and therefore has made a
g-e-at contribution to undergirding the pro-

gramof education.The P-T- bless 'em,
are a heroic and bunch.
Maybe most of what they need is some
manpower to supplement the almost ex-

clusive womanpower (or maybe that
would mess lt all up).

But back to my revolt It has to da
with scrap books.

Invariably, one of the requirements for
grading these scrap books is that copious
clippings of announcementsandnewsstor-
ies of meetings must be affixed. Except
ir the rarestof instances,convention time
finds the publicity and scrapbook chair-
man caught short on clippings. Many a
distraught president learns the week be-

fore the books are due that the chairman
has suddenlybeenforced to resign due to
illness or that an imperative visit has
intervened.

That sets up a frantic searchfor clip-
pings. Old papersarescannedand clipped.
News offices are deluged with calls for
copies that are unobtainable. Everybody
Is on edge

And when judges look over the books,
they pausewith practiced eye and a men-
tal ruler on the amountof clippings. Those
who lucked out with reams of type and a
picture or two are declared to be on the

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

IndiaMay ForceRevisionOf
British CommonwealthStatute
THE CONFERENCE OF BRITISH

commonwealthprim ministers in London,

to try to figure out now India can become
a republic and still remain within the com-

monwealth, Is fascinating in its potentiali-
ties.

An entirely new situation has beencreaU
ed by the refusal of mighty India like the
independentrepublic of Ireland to contin-

ue recognitionof the king as her sovereign
Such recognition has been a requisite ot,
membership in the commonwealth. Un-

less some substitute can be devised, In-

dia will walk out of the commonwealth,
when she becomesa republic.

That's the problem which the London
conferenceis trying and confidently ex-

pectstosolve.
The solution must be flexible enough to

Include more nations thanIndia, for others
may adopt the Republicanform of govern-

ment Among them might be Pakistanand
Ceylon, and there even is speculationthat
the dominion of South Africa might take
this step.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

W "THE LONG-DE--1;

. ed debate in Congress on a new labor
law starts today In the House.

After the House finishs, the Senate.tack-

les the problem. So it may be many weeks
before we finally have a new labor law.

The House faces two problems in mak-

ing a decision, and so will the Senate:
1. Should the Taft-Hartl- ey Act, passedin

1947, be wiped out and replaced by the
old WagnerAct passedla 1935, with some
slight changes?

2. Or, should the Taft-Hartle- y act be
kept pretty much as it is, with someslight
changes?

The Househas two bills before it:
1. The Leslnski bill. This bears the name

of Rep.Leslnski, Michigan DemocratThis
is the bill favored by President Trumaa
and organizedlabor.

It would knock out the T--H Act and,
wit ha few changes,restore the old Wag-

ner Act which was the lav from 1935 to
1147. r

2. The Wood bilL This Is sponsored by
Rep.Wood, GeorgiaDemocrat.It Is backed
by the Republican leaders In the House
and a group of southernDemocrats.

THE WOOD BILL SAYS IT WOULD
repeal the T-- H act but it is pretty much
like the T--H Act in many ways. Organized
labor says it Is the T--H act under another
name.

Because House members can tack
amendments,or changes,on the laborbill
right on the floor of the House, no one can
predict what the bill, as finally passedby
the House, will look like.

Houseaction, althoughdebate is limited
in the House, probably will use up this
whole week.

Then it may be weeksbefore the Senate
acts.And, sinceSenatedebateis unlimited,
It may be more weeksbefore the Senate
finally decides what kind of labor blB
It wants.

So, the bills passedby House and Sea-at-e

probably will be different If they are,
both houseswill have to agree en a single
bill acceptableto both.

Evea thea thebill caa'tbecomelaw un-

less Mr. Trumaa signs it or, if he vetoes
it both housesrepassIt over his veto
with a two-thir-ds vote.

And, just as no one caa say what kkd
ef bill Congresswill pees, ae aae eaa
saywhat Mr. TramaawjU a if hedoesn't
like the hOl.

He andhis Democratspromisedlastyear
that'll they won the election and eeaferei
of Congress,they'd wipe out; the T--H set
which the Congress
passedla 1947.

Orisasssdlaber Jtojbimc asadat Mm Re

threshold ef the throne ream at fto
Silly, Isn't it? And it's sillier than it

sounds,-- and I'll fell you why. There's as
equity in clippings. The single P-T- A ha a
community with a weekly newspaperhas
a vastly betterchance to hit the publicity
jackpot Conversely,units in larger polnta
find that their reportsare condensedla
proportion to the Increasein the sizeof the
publication er the field served. Oa the
other hand, someunits are ia areaswhere
it is almost impossible to get publicity.
And If that's not enough, a publicity
chairman,no matterhow. industrious, has
one iota of control over the editing and.
handling of news she submits or evea H
they get to see print

Some agencies outside of the 's.

usedto be afflicted with the malady of tel-
ling reporters exactly hoy the story should
be written. At meeting No. 1 the lead
should begin bya quote.Thus, the editor's
desk Is flooded with a series of stories
that all 'commence with: ''Hot biscuits
are the way to your husbandsheart" Mrs.
SusieJenks said at the (Insert your club
name) Club meeting Tuesday," Meeting
No. 2, says the handbook, should begin
with a startling statement; No. 3 with a
who, what when, where,why; No. 4 with
an indirect question; et cetera, ad Mus-
eum. A few organizations insist that
the stories must be published just as they
are handed in something to which few
publishers will unequivocally agree.

So, it seems to be that the time has
come for a revolt against this shackle.
There's no useto stay married to a rule
that's missing the mark. When enough
women say "to heck with first prize," the
old scrapbook headache may be on its
way out, and more time left for pleasant,
constructive wort JOE PICKLE

THE EVOLUTION OF THE COMMON-wealt- h

Is an Interestingchapterof history.
Canadagave it a big fillip hack at the time
of the formation of the Leagueof Nations
after the first world war. She fought a
greatbattle for separateCanadianrepre,
sentationin the league and won her point.
Finally in 1931 the statute of Westminster
was born. This provided that "dominions
are autonomouscommunities within the
British Empire, equalIn status,in no way
subordinate to one anothr in their domes
tic or external affairs though united by a
commonallegianceto the crown, and free
1 associatedas m'embersof the British
commonwealthof nations."

Now the time has come lo revise that
statute. Indications are that England's re--
lationship ultimately will be divided lnta
three categories: (1) Theimperial relations
with the colonies; (2) The commonwealth'
associationwith the autonomous dominions
which still acknowledge allegiance to tha
crown; and (3) The special association
with the Asiatic dominions which do not
acknowledgeallegianceto the king.

New Labor Fight Scheduled
To StartOn HouseFloor Today
WASHINGTON,

Republicaa-coatrolle-d

publicans for the T--H Act, supportedMr.
Truman's campaign. And part of his vic-
tory, at least,jvai due to labor's support

THE DEMOCRATS WON, GOT CON-tr- ol

of Congress,and began hearingsoa
a new hill to replace the T--H act Those
hearings went on for weeks in the first
part of this year.

And the labor committeesin House and
Senate,where Democrats er the
Republicans,came out with a bill which
would:

Wipe out T--H and bring back the old
Wagner Act, with some changes.In the
House this bill bore the nameof Leslnski,
chairman of the House Labor Committee.
In the Senatethe same kind of bill bora
the name of SenatorElbert Thomas,Utah
Democrat, chairman of the Senatelabor
committee.

But as the weekspassedthe growls by
Repub'IcansandsouthernDemocratsgrew
louder against the Thdmas-Lesins-ki bilL
And finally the,Wood bill appeared.The
ground is ready for the battle.

Sword Swallower
Hungry For Bayonet

LYON, France WV-W- hen the police re-
turned sword-swallow- e? CamUle Pede'bose
a stolen suitcase containing the sabers
that were his stock-in-trad- e, Pedeboscsad-
ly complained that a bayonet was mis-
sing. "This was my favorite which I ate
most often," he declared. "It was a kind
of apertif for me."

The Big Spring Herald
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Mrs. H. G. KeatdhRe-ElectedHea-d

0 FiVsf MethodistWomenMonday
Mrs. K C JCe-t- aa was re-elt--ed

preeldeBtof tie First Method!
Woman'sSocietyof Christian Serv-
ice at a meetingbelt. In the church
Monday afternoon.

Other officers elected include:
vice president, Mrs. R. E. Satter-whit-;-

Mrs. Frank Powell, record-ia- g

secretary;corresponding sec

Mrs. Arthur Pickle
Is Named President

Mrs. Arthur Pickle was elected
president of the Wesley Methodist
Woman'sSocietyof Christian Serv-
ice at a regular businessrtteeting
held fas the churchMonday after--
soon. -

Other officers la beinstalled in
June include: vice president, Mrs.
G. H. Briden; recording and pro-
motions secretary, Mrs. Bill Spies:
treasurer,-- Mrs. Cecil Nabors; mis
sionary education secretary Mrs.
J. E. Duggan; life secretary, Mrs,
Tommy Lovelace; secretary of

Mother's Day

Program Set By

RebekahLodge
Ptan. . rr.A fn o ITnth...'.'

:"" " V, i

Dayprogramwhenthe JohnA. Keei
HebeM. Lodge met in the wow
Hall Monday night with Noble
Grand Marie Horton presiding. All
memberswere askedt bring their
mothers or a guest to the special
program which Is scheduled for
next Monday night. Refreshments
will be served.

Velma Cain and Marie Horton
gave reports on the association
meeting they attendedin Crane on
April 23. Represenatatiyesfrom this
lodge were present.

Those present were: Ben Miller,
C. X. McDanlel, Josie McDaniel,
Hazel Lamar, Jean Harris, Vlba
Cormas, Marie Horton, Leta Met-cal- f,

Effle Mae Sanders. Beatrice
Mittel, Josephine Baker, Delphle
Gordon,Alona George,Grace Mar
tin, Beatrice Bonner, Lucille
Brown, Ruby Martin, Neoma Cole
man, Velma Cain, Mae Darrow,
Maud Cole and Gertrude Newton.

Ruth Circle Meet
Is,Held Monday

First Christian Woman's Coun-
cil Circles met Monday afternoon
for regular study meetings.

Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr. and
Mrs. Edison Taylor were hostesses
to the Ruth Circle when they met
at the church. After the study ses--

--slon was opened,with a song anda
prayer led by Mrs. F. C. Robin
son, Mrs. Cliff Wiley taught the
lesson basedon Exodus 1-- 2. Mrs.
A. A. Merchant conductedthe bus-
iness meeting when plans were
made for a wiener roast to be held
Friday night at the park.

Refreshmentswere served" to the
following: Mrs. Hack Hudgins. Mrs.
Jack KImbrough, Mrs, R. G. Wea
ver. Mrs. W. D. McNair, Mrs. O.
C. Lewis. Mrs. JamesPetroff, Vir-
ginia Dimitu, Mrs. A. L. DcGraf--
fcnreld, Mrs. Arthur Caywood. Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. A. A. Marchant,
Mrs. F, C. Robinson, Mrs. J. R.
Broughton. Mrs. JesseHall, Mrs.
C. L. Coffman, Mrs. D. H. Robin-
son, Mrs, C. A. Murdock, Jr. and
Mrs, Edison Taylor.- -

High School
Go To San

Membersof the high school band
and girls' chorus arc busy polish
ing their-- repertoire for the region-
al intcrscholasUc league music
competition-festiva- l in San Angelo
Friday and Saturday.

Bands, Orchestras and choruses
from Central and West Texasareas
will participate.

Forty-tw-o members of the high
school Girl's chorus, under the di-

rection of Mary Jane Hamilton,
will participate in the festival Fri-
day morning. The chorus will be
Judged in concert singing on three
selections, "The Cradle," "Beauti-
ful Saviour," and "God Is the
Light of he World." In addition
to concert singing, the choral
group will sight-rea-d two selections
for rating. Jackie Marchant will
play the piano accompaniment,'

Saturday. 71 members f the Mu-

nicipal high school band, under the:

Btorral
Doae

sat.
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retary, Mrs. Albert iti; er,

Mrs. H. M. Bewe; secretary
of spkiteal We.Mrs. S. R, JfeWee;
secretaryof youth work, Mrs. Ber-
nardLaaaua; secretary ef mlaatoa-ar-y

educatiea, Mrs. M. J. Mew-ar- t;

secretary ef aHecatare and
pafclicatioas,Mrs. A. & Newaerg;
status ef wosea secretary, Mrs

Christian social relatieas, Mrs.
RaymondHamby; youth secretary,
Mrs. J. L. Swindell; studeat sec
retary, Mrs. H. D. Drake; chil-

dren'ssecretary,Mrs. JoeWilliam-

son; literature andpublicationssec-
retary, Mrr. W. W. Coleman; stat-
us of women secretary, Mrs. B. E.
Reagan, supply secretary, Mrs.
Wayne Allen; missionary person-
nel secretary, Mrs. J. K. Whitaker.

Mrs. G. H. Briden gave the op
ening prayerand Mrs. E, R, Caw-thro-n,

the closing prayer. Mrs. Jean
Steel was introduced 'as a new
member.

"China, Twilight or Dawn" was
the title of the new study which
was started by the group.

Those present wre Mrs. W. L
Balrd, Mrs. Tommy. Lovelace.Mrs.
Cecil Nabors,Mrs: J. I. Low, Mrs.
Kill .nl M- -. 1..V.-- ... tin.lt- -. - v?"ft." "UU"V ", W,
J' u swdeu.Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
Airs. G. H. Briden, Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace,Mrs. E. R, Cawthronand
Mrs. JeanSteel,

n ti i

toming rats
Tuesday

BIO SPRINO RXBEKAH LODGE win Bidor formal initiation in the IOOI" hillt 7:30 p. m.
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WOT Wttl mittat lh church at 3 p. m. Helen Mccol-Joot- h.

a Xormsr missionary to China irUl
tnre II rut It iiwak.r. i

ORDER OP RAINBOW TOR QIRL8 yrttTl

roi in im Masonic htu at 7 P. ra.
OMJCROff CHAPTER OP BETA BIOUA

PHI win mett tn the parlor of therirt BaptUt church at t p. ra. for a
review of tht book, 'Xanttrn In Her
Hand." to be conducted bj Mr. Jack
Smith.

DOUBLE DECK BRIDOE CLUB wffl mitt
tn the horn of Mrs. E. E. Remolds,
ivii wwcua. ami n. m.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OP BETA. 8KJMA
u meeti in tfc home of Mri. Patuoooras, luos sreamore. at 7:30 p. m.

NORTHS1DE BAPTIST WMS WlU milt at
ujs caurcn at 3 p. ra.

AAOW raecU tn the home of Mn. Charlii
WatlOtl. 1007 Wood, at i n. tn.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMfl milt at ike
cnurcn at 2 p. in.

PALETTE CLUB will mett In the bomt
.SLOP-- u-- uKlrb'' 30S wen. at p. ra.
8POUDAZIO FORA jnteU with lire. .JaktMormn. 1505 Uatn. at 70 p. m.
TUESDAY BRIDOE CLUB will" mitt tn

the homeof Mn. Howard Sehwarxtnbach.
ISIS Wain, at S:1S n. ra.

SUB DEBS win mitt In tht horn of
iwwe neu rants, isor RuaneU, at 6:30p. m.

WtAntidar
BIO SPRINO GARDEN CLUB will meet

at tht Eplicopal parish house at 3:30
P. ra. for an ezteutlre mtiUsr and at30 p. m.for a sllTtr tta and flowtr
show.

LADIES HOUE LEAGUE of tht Salratlon
Armr wlU meet In tht Dora, Robtrts
cltadtl at 3 p. ra.

riRST BAPTIST aiOIR mttU at tbt
church at S:30 p. m.

FIRST CTIRISTIAN CHOIR win mitt at
the church at "7:30 p. m.

riRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOm
meets at the church at 7 p. m.

8EW AND CHATTER CLUB metU tn the
homt of Mn. H. V. Crockir, 1707 Benton

at 3 p. m. .

EAOER BEAVER CLUB meets in ths
homt of Mrs. R. Q. Burntttt, 701 Doug- -
laia, ai j p. ra.

Thartdar
ROTAL NF1GHBORS mttU at the WOW

hall at 3 p. tn.
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY. SOCIETY Of the

Main Street Church of Ood will rattt
at the church at 1 p. m.

MARY MARTHA CLASS wlU ratit for a
corered dish supper at tht Flrtt BaptUt
chirch t p. m.

FOOT AND FIDDLE 8QUARE DANCE
CLUB meets tn the IOOP hall at I p. m;

Frldaj
FIREMEN'S LADIES AUXILIARY meets

In the borne of Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,
407 Benton.

HAPPY STITCHERS CLUB wUl mitt tn
the homt of Mrs. Bert MaUhlti. 704
Douilass at 3 p. m,. with Benayi Dauf n--
tery as hottets.

Band,Girls
Angelo This
direction of J. W. King, Jr., will
be in San Angelo for Class AA
band competition. This group will
be judged in concert playing on
three selections, "Das Penslonat,"
Overture"; "L'Arltsiene," Faran-dol-e.

Suite No. H, Selection and
"Orange Bowl," warm-u- p march.
The band will also be rated in
sight-readin- g follqwing its concert
appearance.

Saturday evening, the bandwill
completeits day's activities by en
tering the marching division of the
festival to be held at Bobcat Sta
dium. The band's marching pro
gram will Include required maneu
vers and a special stunt feature.

Thirty-eigh- t members of the
band arc entered in special solo
ensembleevents,which are sched
uled during the day. Soloists are
Guy Knowles, trumpet; Larry Ev-
ans, cornet; Sary Nichols, cornet;

TEXAS LADY

LOSES 47 POUNDS
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HarweedKeith; secretaryef Chris--

ties secial relatieas, Mrs. A. F.
Jotauaa; secretary of cXlMreats
work, Mrs. A. C. Moore; secretary
of student work, Ladle Hester;
secretaryof supplies, Mrs. M. E.
Oeley; and reporter, Mrs. Stanley
Cameron.

Thosepresent were: Mrs. I, X.
Maddux, Mrs. Bernard Lamua,
Mrs. C. E. Salve.Mrs. J. aWaits
Sr., Mrs. M. Ii. Musgrove, Mrs.
A. M.Bowdea,Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, St., Mrs. H. E. Ooley, Mrs.
J. S. Bishop, Mrs. C. B, Smith,
Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs. A. F.
Johnson,Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs.
M. J. Stewart, Mrs. Aisle Carleton,
Mrs. Royce Satterwhite, Mrs. S.

H. Newberg, Mrs. G. E. Fleemaa,--

Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. H. G. Kea
ton, Mrs. Qyde Johnstoa, and
Mrs. Frank PowelL

To Present Program
Sixth grade students of West

Ward School under the directionof
Mrs. W. C. Blankenshipwill present?
a musical program basedoa spring)
over the broadcast, "Your School
On the Air," to be beard over
station KBST at 3 p. nu Wednes-
day. Mrs. C. d is the radio
chairman.

Dance Class Set
Harry King will conduct anoth-

er squaredanceclassat the Amer-
ican Legion home Tuesday eve-

ning at 8 p. m. All personseligible
for membershipin the Legion club
or the Auxiliary are'invited to at-

tend this session.

To PresentProgram

Afternoon faculty members will
hold open housefor visitors to the
Kate Morrison School tonight at 8
o'clock. Work of afternoonstudents
will be a display.

To Have Social

First Methodist Qtiesters Class
will meet at 8 p. m. Wednesday
for a social In the home of, Mrs.
Clarence Percy, 208 Princeton.

JacksonReburial
ServicesWill Be
Held In Abilene

Body of Pvt. Talamage H. Jack
son, son of Mr." and Mrs. E. C
Jackson,is due to arrive Thursday
in Abilene where reburial rites will
be held.

Pvt. Jackson was killed in ac
tion Aug. 4, 1944 In France.

Survivors Include a son, Tala
mage H. Jackson,Jr.: the parents.
two brothers, N. L. Jackson and
Aubrey Jackson, and the paternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. P. V

McDonald, all of Abilene.
Rites will be held at 3 p. m. Fri

day at Kiker-Warr- en Funeral chap
el in Abilene. Burial wfll be In Ced
ar Hill, cemetery, Abilene, with the
VFW In charge of graveside mili-
tary ceremonies.

Dance Festival Set
May 7 At Shamrock

Second annualSquareDance Fes
tival of the Panhandle district has
been slatedfor Shamrock on May
7;

The Shamrock Do-Si-- club and
the American Legion will act as
hosts for the occasion, and head-
quarters will be the Legion home.
There will be an afternoon session
but the main activities are not
slated to begin until 8 o'clock.
Invitations have been sent to a
number of well known --allers In a

tri-sta- te area,, said Mrs. Vernon
Brown, Shamrock, chairman.

ChorusWill
Week-En-d

Roy Hickman, Franch horn; Mar-
garet Martin, French horn; Jim'
my Conley, baritone; Joy Williams,
alto sax; Florine Cass,flute; Mary
Sue Blankenship, flute; Richard
Deats, clarinet; Margaret Nichols,
clarinet; Patricia Dillon, clarinet;
Merlin Peterson, clarinet;. Louise
Beadle; clarinet; Charles Rainwa-
ter, bassoonand student conduct-
ing. Accompanists for these solos
are Mrs. ChampBalnwater, Veva-gen- e

Apple, Mary JaneHamilton,
Dorothy Christian, Larry Evans
and Margaret Ann Nichols.

Ensembles from the band will
include a drum trio', with Kyle Mil-
ler,'Jr.,Lois ReaganandGlen Dale
Buna; woodwind trio, Richard
Deats, Charles Rainwater a ad
Homer Logan; clarinet quartet, Jo--
nel Neel, Jimmie Bennet, James
Nuckles, and Mary Martin; clari
net ejuartet,Margaret Ana Nichols,
Media Petersoa, Patricia Dllkw,
aad Asia JeaneWilliams; French
horn quartet, Roy Hickman, Billy
Wood, Harris Woed and Margaret
Martin; brass quartet, Keaaeth
Brides, Gordon Myrick, Larry Isa-
acs'aadGleaHancock; brass quar-
tet, Buddy Slpes, Trevlya KeDey,
Bob SimpeeaaadJohnny Jordan;
brass quartet.Gary Nichols, Jim-
my Conley, GeorgeHill and Udea--
ald Butler.

All muekaleventsarejudgedaad
rated by divkiea rather taw by
piece. Drrieiea I deaetesa soper-le-r

perforauace,grade Mt-I- Dtv--
H, bariag Baor ijaaerfee--

frade SMS; Diriejea m,
hat set eaWiadiag, grade

K47; Diviska IV. lackiag ia sev-
eral feajer ajaalrUee, 7541; aad
aivimimm V b -- - '
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NEW WRINKLE FOR CHAMBRAY ... The charming sun.dress
and bolero above, designedby Pat Premo, is madeof Wesley Simp-
son's new rippled chambraw. The permanent "belripple" finish
stays put after laundering, will not shrink and needsno ironing.
New deep colors.

Miss Renfro Weds

Wealthy Londoner
LONDON, April 26. Wl Louise

Renfro of San Angelo, Tex., and
Bruce Adolph Tuck, son of the pic
ture postcard millionaire, Sir Regi-

nald Tuck, baronet, were married
at Caxton Hall, today.

The bride is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. John Renfro of San An
gelo.

The younger Tuck, heir to his
father's title and fortune, is 23.

The wedding was followed by
luncheonat Claridges.
is to be held at London's swanky
Dorchester Hotel tonight.

Junior-Seni-or Prow
Is Set For Tonight

A J...1? H.HH.M 2H YA A7on unciliai uiL-iu-c wiu uc uacu
in the decorations for the junior- -

senior prom to be held in the Set-

tles hotel tonight t '7:30 o'clock.
Approximately 250 local high school
studentsare expectedto attend the
annual banquet to be followed by
a dance with Burnle Glover's or-

chestra of the Melody Club,-- San
Angelo, furnishing the music. Pro
gram features will Include vocal
solos by Mary Gerald Bobbins and
Peggy Lamb,

Rainbow Plans Made
Plans were made fora cake sale

to be held Saturday and a barn
dance to be hqld on May 21 when
the Order of Rainbow gor Girls
met Monday evening. It was an-

nounced that delegateswill attend
the Grand Assemly to be held in
Houston in June.

Meet Tonight
Big Spring Rebekah--lodge will

have initiation tonight at 8 o'clock
in the IOOF hall, according,to an
official announcementmade Tues-
day morning.

Final
MadeFor Show-Te-a

Final preparations,are underway
for the Big Spring Garden Club

flower show and silver tea to be
held in the EpiscopalParish House
Wednesdayafternoon at 3:30 p. m.

Entries of flowers and shrubs
are welcomed,' according to club
officials, but there will be no judg-

ing.
Proceeds fromthe show will be

used in the judging school to be
conducted in the Hotel Settles on
May 3 and 4.

Women
Finish Study Topic

First Presbyterian Women of the
Church met Monday afternoon at
the church to conclude the study of
Exodus which has been conducted
by the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd. Mrs.
D. T. Evans led theopeningprayer
following the group singing of "Je
sus Calls Us."

Those present were: Mrs. Cecil
Wasson, Mrs. Elmer Boatler, Mrs;
G. A. Barnett, Mrs. LeonKennedy,
Mrs. Jack Wilcox, Mrs. George
Neill, Mrs. D. T. Evans,Mrs. Katie
Eberley, Mrs. Steva Tamsitt, Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell, Mrs. Tommy Jor-
dan andHenrietta Ruhman.
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Local BaptistsTo EntertainMeet
Of District Workers At Camp Site
It was aaaNce that the five

Big Spring Baptist Chpcaeswill
eatertalatfcr diatrkt Workers coa-ferea-ce

to beheld at the Big Spring
Baptist Carap Grootd oa May 12
whea the First Baptist WMS met
at the church Monday afternooa.
Mrs P. D. O'Briea presided dor--

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

y MILDRO YOUNO

Arriving at the office ratherearly
this morning, we found a collection
of printed matter concerning the
pros and cons of the equal rights
amendmentWe're speakingof the
equal rights for women amend-
ment not of the one involving the
race question, you may or may
not be informed oa such legisla
tion programs,but we feel that at
least, the women should be con
cerned enough to help such pro
grams to be madeinto laws.

As a matter of information on
the present state of things, we like
to. review some of the principal
differences betweenlaws for men
and women in Texas as compared
with other states.

Texas is one of the 23 states
having no jury service for women;
one of 28 without a required health
test for both parties before mar-
riage; one of at least 20 states
where the father of a legitimate
minor' child has preference as to
its custody and control during the
marriage;one of four states with-
out filiation procedurefor children
bora out of wedlock. The mother
may be criminally prosecutedfor
the child's support

Texas is also one of the seven
states giving minor females adult
capacityto' contract and disposeof
property In their legal marriage.
(Females may marry at 14 years
of age.The state requires 21 years
of age for voting, public office and
other public duties).

Texas is one of 12 states where
a wife's contracts apart from her
separateproperty are not enforce-
able, without special requirements,
such as removal of property dis-
abilities, pr the husband's joinder
in the contract; one of three states
where a wife must make a sepa-
rate and private acknowledgment
to deeds or mortgages conveying
any interest In her separatelands;
one oi seven --states requiring a
married woman to be made a feme
sole trader by court decree in or
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was reperted that the fecal
clatka k standard.

After the ingiag "O Urn
Haste" with Mrs. Beulaa Bryant
leadlaf aad Mrs. J. L. Hayaec at
the jsiaae,Mrs. K. S. Beckett gave
the pealng prayer. Mrs. O'Briea

der, te engageia hsdepeadiat
iaess feeher own benefit;, oae ef a
few states that require a husband
to sign his wife's bond whea--she la
to serve as guardian,administrator
or executor.However, the husband
incurs no liability by his signa-

ture unless heshows that he signs
as a surety.

Lone Star State Is also one
of states where a husband is
given certain statutory control of
hi wife's separateproperty though
he has no legal interest in it in
Texas, the control is over disposi-
tion of the wife's property, the
wife being unable to make a valid
deedor mortgagewithout the hus-
band'ssignature, as a general rule.

state is one of eight states
having community property laws
where the wife has no control over

property during the
marriage as long as the husband is

not abandonedher
fpr a period of 12 monthsor more.
(An exceptionto is in the case
of or "mortgage-- of the home-
stead,wherejoint action andsigna-
ture of both spousesis

It is alsoone of four stateswhere
a married womancannotsuein her
own name aloneregarding hersep-

arate property. If the husband
refusesto join in her suit, she may
sue alone after permission from
the proper court
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Mrs. J. O. Skflee reptctetl ttet a
hex of elothl : be seat W

the Buckaer Home.It u alt
reverted that the aew is.
spoaeoriagaa RA freaa wttm Ted
Phillips as

Following a prayer by Mrs.
K. Puckett, refreshaeait were
served by members ef the Iat
Central Circle.

Those present were: Mrs. J. O.
Skiles. Mrs. Alton Uaderwoed,Mrs.
Beulah Bryant Mrs. M. E. 8t
Ian, Mrs. W. B-- Puckett Mrsv K.
S. Beckett, V-s- J. L. Haysec,
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. A T.
Lloyd, Mrs. J. P. DodgeMrs. D.
J. Wright Mrs. A. L. Hobbe, Mrs.,
Ervin Daniel, Mrs. C. T. McDoa-al- d.

Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs. J.
D. Elliott. Mrs. H. H. Coe. Mrs.
JohnB. Gordon, Mrs. H E. Cboate,
Sr'., G. H. Mrs.
Jenkins. Mrs. Bay Phillips, Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
and one guest Mrs. W. R.

of Chicago.
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proud tq announcecomptitlon ef arrangementsfo

to the nationally famous Dress Pattern Feature
PeerlessFashionService of New York City. The f '

.

next Sunday, May 1. Each day thereafter difr

beprtitnttd.

and girls are making clothes at home that we feel '.

The
publication

sure,this feature
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valuable service to a large number

The Htrald recognizes that homo
. sewersar asfashion conscious M

women who purchaseclothes ready '

made.The Peerless,feature was ob-

tained becauseeur staff was se
favorably. Impressed with the "
smartnessand wide variety of the
pattern styles. For over 25 years,
Petrltsshas beenthe leader !h the.
creation ef fashionsfor well-dres-s

ed women who sew.

Whether n experienced seanv . --

straw er a comparative beginner,
you will like this service. The pat--

- Urns are extremely easy te follow

with the templet and simplified
sto-by-st-p sewing guide that is

provided. They are hand cut and
manufactured In conformancewith

! lindrA measurements setby the
U. 5. iursu ef Commerce'They
are fueranteed ta ail fa eut and
fft the name brand patterns that
sell at higher prices.

Be sure te wakh the pattern fashion from day te day and see.hew --J
selectlefi are provided for all slaes, for all age groups,fer all cea- - .

tone ef wear. In addition te dressy types, ther will be designsfr
aractlcal heueefrocks, aarens, pinafores; undies, 4c Pl, tIIy- - f
made' gariweMs .fer Wis and girl. ....,,
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KBST-Maii- e by Candlelight
KRLD-To- u and Tour Doctor
WBAP-Me-

10:34
KB3T- - Oems for nonght
CRLD-WrettU- Mstcbes
WBAP-Drsa- m Nocturne

10:39
KB3T-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-Wretll- n Matcher
WBAP-Drta- Koetnme

10:45
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRUVWrettllng Matches
WBAF-Dree- m nocturne

11:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-WreUt- Matches
WBAP-Morto- n Downey

u:u
KBST-Dane- e
KRLD-Wrestlln-g Matchee
WBAP-Bazt-er singers

utw
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-CB- S Dance Orcfe.
WBAF-Bast- er Singers

u:u
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-CB- 3 Dance Orch--
WBAP-Bazt- er Singers

II 'M

KRLD-CB- S Dance Ore.
WBAP-Bazt-er Singers

XaST-Bew-s

American

Contends

Optical

Demolish

Indigent

Compare

entertain

Orchestra

KBST-New- s

18:8

EKLD-Arth- Qodfrer
WBAP-Llf- e .can Be Beaswai

io:u
KBar-Portra- iu in MeleeY
KRLD-Arffit- ir oedtrey
WBAf-SM- d or use

10-- J

KBTT-Te- d Maiona
S3UJOrasd Siaae
WBAP-Jac-k Eerch

10:48
DOT-Meledl- of Teeteryeai'
EKLD-Wt- Makes ?ew Ties
WBAP-Ler- a Lawtea

11:
SOMT-Weiew- Traeeiet
KRLD-- Werrs Mew
WBAP-Bi- g Sister

ll:
nar-WelessB- e Traveleew
CRLD-Asa- t Jessqr
WBAP-Wesess-ig le

KKLD-sMe-a Treat
WBAPStar tteperier

u:e
KBaT-s- T takers

ICXI4-O- ar Sal
Haeie bD

- "" ?r-tr-.r,-

f

"

T

r

:

""

LVy ' m Top Comics

Want-Ad-s

I Xy qmEMAN.tEAE
gffl yxWHiKtrmfTteAR

V&,f TXATWmTTOMM
( WERE TG0nVES70ffM

lijl i i tTOSBS

ywniBPQ33rr

HO, HO I KNEW J )

VDU DID xP MAJE5TV. I
SAVE THE rX HAVEWT60T
KASHMO? ) THE KASHMOR )
DIAMOWP Ylff

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Here's an item in years column
dear. . . aboutyour mother pay

ashort ..."
Mister

CWXKr)M!
VBUTlffmiCAiEV&K

m?mm

HAVR1T

BEHEADED, HAM6ED
DKPC5T

DUM&EOnY

HPM52V J-z-

interesting
arriving

Brcger
Si7t!rE7yS355TSrTuTSS1wcm 7s

can't imagine why company shouldSUDDENLY
send us an armedconvoy!"

13.00
KBST-Baoxbs- Talking
KRLD-Suap-s Onarut
WBAP-He-

u:u
KBeT-Btt- g SCsgs
SOtLD-Xe-

WBAP-Marr- Ces
1238

KBST-New- s
KXLDJuslaer JaatBe

u:e
Serenefie

KRLDJey Sareaaers
WBAP-Joa- y aed Jaa

i:a
Teeal TarteMee

stRLD-lteaeaar-y

WBAP-Owrt- le or Neteisg
1:11

Livestock
KXLD-OaSaiB- g Lie
WSAT-Baaki- e or wen

13
KBCrT-BrM- e sad (Jfaees

Draae
WSAP-Taaa-y QtCafea

i:e
KBBT-BrM- e asd Oreass

Ace

Herald Gr Results

))T

ITTD

4-if- c ac 14i

2:00

FcW JOCitrSARE

JflI perhapsi cm

'25
tells to

"us visit

"I

KKLB-Ifar- a

KRLB-e- y

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

KBST-Tat-k your way out ot,tt

WBAP-New-s and Market
vis

CRLD-aeeaa- a

KBST-Tal-k year way out of tt
KKUtiunop ttotue
WBAP-M- a Perkins

3:30
KBST-Boos- a Party
KRLD-Mon- a About Town
WBAP-Pepp- er Toung

34
KXST-Bous- e Party
KRLD-Mcn-a About Towa
WBAP-Rlgh- T to Bapp&sa

3:08
KBST-P-T-

KRLD-Bi- K&S
WBAP-Backsu- Wife

3:1
d

KRLD-Kl- st Boat
WBAP-Btea-a Dafias

338
B38T-E3B-er aad Albert
KRLD-Wlas- Take AH
WBAP-Loreas- a Josee

3:48
3CBST--E. aad A. Roosevelt
KRLD-Be- at The CSeck

YDU
THEM IU HAVE YOU

AMD
LOCKED IM MY

the ago

the

WBA4.

KBST-PUtt- er Parlr
KRLD-Robt- . Q. Lewis
WBAP-Wbe- a a Olrl Harri

4:19
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Huslc- Wotebeefc
WBAP-PorU- a Face LM

t'M
tIBST-Serena- Par Tew
KRLD-Marke-

WBAPVoat PUss
4:44

KBST-ARerao- D
KRLD-Pe- p Can
WBAP-Prs- Psas

s:as
tt

KRLD4pert Paaa
WSTAP-Toaa- Dr

5.18
KBST-OaZesc-e at Tasaa
KRLD-Her- b akrhtar Tata
WBAP-HS-

838
K8T-Jc- k Araeemt
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Perr-y Meei

s:
KBCT-Jae-k Armatreag
KRLD-Lowe- B

WsUP-Ke- w
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ManagementChoosesJulio
RamosTo Pitch First Game
Dusters Guests

Hate Wtdmsday
Pat Stasey, aunaferof lie Big

Spriag 1ms nominated lit
tle Julie Xamof, lefty, to pilch the
apeatef cane W the Ixragheni
katue eaae here Wednesday
jughi against the Vernon Dusters

Ramos,was with the team part
f the IMS seasonbut was sever

very effective, due io arm trouble
ill illness. In spring training, bow--

ever, he has beeslittle short of
aeaaaUmaLHe was invincible
aiiat Midland here last Thurs-
day Bight

Bob Huntley, the Vernon pilot,
has not indicated who will get the
call for the Dustersbut It could be
Jack Carterr a very effective burl-e-r

last year.
The contestwill get underway at

8:15 p. m., with very little pre-gam- e

ceremony,A capacity crowd
Js expected.Advance ticket sales,
handled by local service club, has
been goed Ducats for the first
game is SI, as per league custom.
Tor all other games, they will be
T5 cents each. -

StaseyhasIndicatedhe will come
back with the redoubtable Freddy
(Trompoloco) Rodrlquez Thursday
Bight. Rodriquer shut out Vernon
in his first start-he-re last year.

Alberto Valdez, .second string
catcher for Havana last year, ar-
rived In camp last night and will
catch Wednesday night Also in
camp Is Tom Saez, an outfielder
from Havana.

Bert Hernandez, Bronc
basemen,was Injured In the fourth
Inning el last night's game with
Balllnger and will probably be out
for several weeks. He suffered a
badly" bruised finger when struck
by a pitched ball. The finger was
en his throwing arm.

Bert Baez, utility man, will re
place him temporarily in the line--.
up.

Hogan Now Taking
.Walks. Every Day

TORT WORTH, April 26. Wi

Ben Hogan. golf's little man and
big time player, is leaving for New
Orleanstomorrow to ece Dr. Alton
Oschner,the surgeoncredited with
saving his life following a traffic
crash.

He left a hospital at XI Taso
April 1.

The golfer was seriously Injured
in a car-bu- s collision near Van
Horn, Tex., Feb. 2. Dr. Oschner
operated on him March 3.

Hogan can now take walks of 15
minutes or more each day.

r--
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CO TO TWINS Three membersof the Big Spring Broncs have beentransferred, temporarily at least,
te the roittr of the Sherman-Dtniso-n club of the Big State league.They are, left to right, Manny Man-tara-i,

catcher; Rene Escaleraand Pat Lorenzo, both outfielders. ManUras with Sherrnan-Denlso-n In
19. (Photosby Jack M. Haynes).

RATLIFF SAYS

Quality Lights

Tyson To Take

DMer Post
By HAROLD V, RATLIFF

AP Sports Editor
DALLAS, April 26 Paul Ty

son, whose record as a high school
second, football coach is unsurpassedany

"

where and who has producedsome
top college mentors, is likely to re-

turn to the coacttmg game as head--

II1BU t lUUi'KC a giiuuuii luiiia.
Our information Is that Tyson will

Daniel Baker in during the lt?48 season,Is masterminding Alexandria
Brownwood his first Job as a col-

lege leader.
Tyson has beenout the coach-

ing game for several years. He's
on the at WestministerCol-

lege at Tehuacana.His last coach-
ing Jesuit High School in
Dallas.

Tyson wonKls greatest fame as
coach at Waco High School wherej

he had four state championsin
to another team that was un-

defeated, untied unacoredon
and before the Intcrscholastic
League was organized produced
several teams that claimed the
state title.

it tir. v- - l,. A n -- (.....I... Iliti' than game Midland. Traspuesto

name andl"""ac" J,,U1C "V"e
he played against a North Side
(Fort Worth) team that had such
fellows Bo McMlllin, Roscoe
Mlnton and Matty Bell.

AUTOMOBILES and TRUCKS

Tht Lowest Pricts In West Texas
1S48 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor with low mileage; extra clean.
1947 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor, Radio and Heater; a beauty.

Ford Deluxe Clean; Priced
1W1 Ford good one.
1847 Ford Convertible Club Coupe, Radio and Heater: Custom

SeatCovers, White Side Wall Tires; Looks and runs like new.
1947 Chevrolet Color black; has and Heater and

White Wall Like new.
Chevrolet Coach,

1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Plymouth Coach
Priced Move.

Ford Truck with Winch, oilfield bed.has only
miles.
1947 Ford lTon, 134" Wheelbase.
1947 Dodge Long Wheel Base Truck. Grain Bed; Like New.
1945 Ford Long Wheel Base Truck,.Stake. Body4
1941 Ford .long wheel baseTruck with Stake Body,
1946 Chevrolet long wheel basetruck Two-To- n Chassisand Cab.
1946 Ford Half-To-n Pickup; Nice One.
1941 Ford Pickup; Good.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Tour FrkBdly FORD Dealer

519 Main FhMM 636
OUR L'OT IS OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:00 O'CLOCK

CIGARS

the Way
Llkt betcon, the quality of
Lover Cigars leads more, and
more men to Sparkling
tajce, superb'mildness, that?s the
result of real tobacco quality.
Beautifully made, cool, smok-ia-g

that's the result of quality
Workmanship.

Try Lover today. All ldig fcllerj

saoothi silky wrapper just the
sjaokc for Texasu.

Looking 'Em Over
by Tommy Hart

Observerssay the big reason the baseball club up to
paryet that ManagerRobert Crueshasunderestimatedthe caliber of
play in the circuit. After shellackings administered by. both Balling-e-r

and Big Spring, the situationshould be a lot clearer to both Crues
and Club President Bill Moore.

From the reports filtering in from the West, Moore didn't appre-
ciate the remarks about his club made by tHerschel. Martin of .Al-

buquerqueand the front office of the Sweetwaterteamand hasalready
laid the groundwork for a first class feud betweenthe two Longhorn
leagueteams.

jRltKLt MANUUINb ALtAANDKIA
I Merle Coleman, who was at the helm of the Odessa club in the league

become coach at the team'In the

of

faculty

was at

ad-

dition
and

Tudor;
Tudor:

Coupe; Radio
Tires;.

One-To- n

Roswell

(.UUtMAN

Evangeline leaguethis season.

Leading hitter of the Big Spring high school baseballteam,
as, of today, Arless Davis, the big catcher who trying the
game for the first time' this season. Arless massaging the
apple a ,390 club.

DOES PITCHING CONTRIBUTE TO SUCCESS?
Harry Gilstrap, the Amarillo sports writer, remarked a recent

column that theWT-N- M league, a whole, looked rougher than
did a year ago, with the exceptionof the pitching. Hurling has always
beena minor item in that hit-cra- circuit

The Broncs and the Roswelis drew only about 350 paid admissions
at Roswell In their .Saturday night game. However, the weather was
cold. The Rocketswill probably be among the leaders In attendance
during the regular campaign.

Sunday afternoon,' the Hosses and Harold Webb's Indians lured
ri?nJ,.".,,. ,fc.i.i slightly more, 600 to their at Tonya guard.! . , ,, . . , .. . ,.,. . ....

uac" " Ukan wia" "'" ",wam- -His was Dutch Meyer
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AMARILLO GRIDDERS MAY GO TO O.U.
University of Oklahoma football scouts reportedly have

been camping on the respectivedoorstepsof JamesGarner and
Charles Sieber, the Amarillo. high school grid standouts.

Many an Amarillo prep star has enrolled at' the' Norman
school during the past stveral years and it wouldn't be sur-
prising to see Garner .and Sieber wind Up there.

r f
FUTURITY NOTES:

Speaking on behalf of the visiting horsemenat the big quarter-hors- e

race here last Sunday, Edward Bateman,-- Sr., of .the Bateman
ranch said.the race meeting was outstandingsuccess from every stand-
point and he, for one, was already making plans to return here in 1950.

Batemanaddedthe Futurity was "one of the greatthings ever under--,
taken for the quarterhorsebreeders in Texas." i

Hank H. Jr., which ran seqond in. the Futurity, was raised by Jack
Paul Smith at IndUhoma, Okla., and sold lo Oscar Cox, the present
owner, for $350 only a few months,ago. lank'H. Jr., proceeded to
win $2,700 in his most important start here.

Shortly before the big race Sunday,Beale Queen,owner of the win-
ner, Battle-- Creek, was informed that his father-in-la- C. D. Sawyer of
Higgins, Texas, had died suddenly. Queen took off for Higgins im-

mediately after the event had beenrun.
When little D. Powell brought Bl'ondy home In front in the 330-ya-rd

race prior to the Futurity, it provided a particular thrill for.him.
It was his first winner in his brief racing career.Powell didn't evensuit
up for the sprint except for boots, instead wore his street clothes.

Dallas Victory StreakCollapses

As Tulsa Gains 12 To 3 Victory
By The Associated Press

There was a general feeling
along the Texas League front to-

day that everybody was back in

Only -

a. Id HUB W w aMnwmw m

1 LMW7

(alwarsrntsHandmld

the ball game. The Dallas winning
streak that had stretched to an
awesome 11 straight was at an
end. i

When the wealthy Eagles Anal
ly stumbled it was with a great
clatter. Tulsa treated the "S125,-00-0

ball club" that had threatened
to make the league race a
shambles like poor relations 'last
night in whamming the Eagles
12-- 3.

Dallas had to use five pitchers
as the Oilers furiously clouted the
ball to all corners for 13 base
knocks. The hitherto murderous
Eagle attack was just a mild
zeDhvr. Dave Jollv had them eat
ing out of his hand. The Dallas
club that had been clouting for an
average of .332 got only five hits.
Two of them were home runs by.
Bill Serena who accountedfor alii
the Dallas tallies,

Sas Antonio beat Beaumont 4-- 3

and Fort Worth sneakedpast Okla-
homa City 7-- 6 in other games of
the night. The Houston at Shreve-po-rt

game was postponed because
of rain.

Added to the Dallas defeat was
the hint of an investigatiqn of the

fjcieli Showing

SignsOf Wear;

Bruins Score
By JOE REICHLEJt

Associated Press Staff
Truett (Rlpl Sewell, the eld Cub

killer from 'way back, is showing
signs of "slipping" at last.

The "blooper' expertrti-h- lt attack, Including home runs.
6f the Pittsburgh Pirates actually
allowed the Cubs two runs .last
night in pitching the Bucs to n
8-- 2 victory over his "cousins" from
the Windy City. If 01' Rip doesn't
watch out, those big, bad Bruins
are liable to win a game from him
before the seasonis over.

Sewell was tapped for 10 hits,
but was effective in the dutches to
register his second straight tri
umph over the Cubs this year, and
his ninth against Only oneloss over

two-seas- on stretch. He shut out
the Cubs 1-- 0 in the season'sopen-
er last week.

Sewell's lifetime record. Against
the Bruins is phenomenal.He has
whipped them 35 times in 54 deci
sions or better than 25 per cent
of his overall 139 triumphs. No
other big-leag- ue pitcher .can boast
such mastery over a rival club.

Were It not for the Cubs, Sewell
might have called it a careertwp
years ago. After a poor 1947 sea-
son, the veteran righthander from
Decatur; Ala., retired to becomea
pitching coach with the Bucs. But
after beating the Cubs in an ex-- !
hibitipn game, he decided to give
it another try. So in 1947 he shut
out the Cubs In the season'sopen-
er and went on to whip them sev-
en out of eight times.

The victory put the Pirates Into
a. three-way- " tie for second place
with Brooklyn and Boston, and a
League pace-settin-g New York
Giants. The Cubs droppedinto sev-
enth place.

The Giants continued .their win
ning ways, defeating, the Phillies
in Philadelphia, 6-- 3, for their fourth
straight victory. Clint Hartung al-
lowed nine hits in registering his
second triumph.

Bill Volselle, tall Braves' right
hander,knocked the Dodgersout of
first place and into, a triple tie for

isecond by shutting out Brooklyn.
iO. Jim Russell drove in Boston's
first two runs with a third Inning
single and Earl Torgeson homer-
ed in the fifth,

It was a big day for New York
and Boston for the Yankees and
Bed Sox in the American League--)

also won. Tne Bronx Bombers,aid-
ed by a pair of costly miscues by
PhiladelphiaShortstopEddie Joost,
pipped the Athletics, 3-- at the
Yankee Stadium to Increase their
league lead to a full game over
Chicago' White Sox. Vic Raschi,
who shut out Washington last week,
yielded six hits, the samenumber
the Yankeesgot off loser.Joe Cole
man.--

Mel "Parnell, young Red Sox
southpaw,hung up his secondsuc-
cessiveshutout success,with a 2-- 0

triumph over the Washington Sen
ators. He', allowed onlyseveh hits
to the Nats who have now lost sev-

en In a row since winning the.sea-son'-s

opener.
The St. Louis Cardinals routed

their old jinx. Ken Raffensbcrger,
with a four run blast In the sec-
ond inning and went on to whip
the Cicirinati Reds, in a night
game in St. Louis.

Rain washed out the scheduled
game between the Chicago White
Sox. and Detroit's Tigers. Cleve-
land and the St. Louis Browns were
not scheduled.

Eagles' salaries. Plem Hall, Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-m sports editor.
said he had a "hot tip" that there
would be an Investigation, that one
Texas League manager had ex
pressed confidence that a flock of
Dallas victories would, be thrqjvn
out becauseDallas "is cheating on
the salary limit, will get caught
and be punished.

Bobby Goff, businessmanager of
the Dallas club, laughedat the re
port. He said the official salary
limit of $8,500 month doesn't be-

come effective until 30 days after
the seasonopens and the race Is
only two weeks old. Moreover,Goff
said, games are not forfeited when
a club exceeds the salary limit.
Fines and suspensionswould be
the possible penalties.

The Dallas defeat by Tulsa end
ed a streakthat was considereda
record. No one could recall any
club ever opening the seasonbe-
fore with 11 straight wins before
losing.

Sari Antonio climbed within a
game and a half of Dallas bv
xnmming Beaumont.Tommy Fine
chalkedup his second nltehlntf vie.
tory of the season.

The Fort Worth-Oklaho- City
game was a ding-don- g battle with
the Indians coming from behind to
tie the score in the sixth and go
ahead with one run in the ev.
enth.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY.AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Zlig.

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sale's-- Service
Factvry Trained Mechancs, All Types el Mechanical Wtrk.
Wathing and Greasing.Meter and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Frent
End Aligning Etuipment, Wheel Balancing, Sim Meter Mtd
DistrHHiter Tetttr, Claytea Vehicle Analyser.

Full Line el Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mepar Parte, See
wr iKvka wsawageffar an estimate m any type' at wark, bMi

targe r small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

Pri and Service Manager

STASEY, GOMEZ HOMER

Ballinger FelinesDefeat
Big SpringBroncs ,14--9

Balllnger's Cats cut loose with a

hit by Stu Williams and Charley
Young; to sink the Big Spring
Broncs, 14--9, in the final exhibition
game for both teams here Monday
night.

Of the four pitchers who ap-

peared on the hill for Big Spring,
only Louis Gonzales was effective.
The hard working right handcr
went 5 1-- 3 innings on the slaband
gave Up only one run and six- - hits.

Nester Labrada, a leftie, started
In the box for the Big Springers
and he proved no mystery to the
guests. In his two-inni- stint he.!

was routed In the midst of a six-ru- n,

outbreak in the third he gave
up six bits and eight runs. Joe'
Carbello came on to hurl for the
locals but he couldn't find the dish
and Gonzales took over.

When Gonzales retired In favor of;
a pinch hitter in the eighth, Tony
Iglesia reported for one inning of
work, during which time Williams
and Young banged out their hpm-er-s.

The localsmatchedthe visitors in
round-tripper-s. Pat Stasey deposit-
ed one beyond the leftyfield upright
In the first innlns and Felix Go-

mez, fast becoming a great fav-
orite here, hit one not only over
the left field barrier but the lights
as well. It was a gosh-awf- ul blow.

Phil Blake gained the win for
Ballinger. to no particular credit
for himself. His mates' great offen
sive supportkept him from getting
in hot water. ,

Gomez workedon Ballinger pitch-
ing for four hits.,
BALLINGER (ll An E II TO A
Fldlr sa .......
Dtwton 3b
Willi.- -. ,k
SquIlUnle ct ...
Jonei rf '

Tounr Jb ...
rrtncjr If ..,
Lunt c . ..,.
Blakr p ...
Oteblcr p .,
Rodrlquti p

Toll!
mo srniNG )
Gomtt II

.........

......a.........

i,. .............

.a.,.,......,.,.

Mendvs ct ... ... 6
Aiplaiu lb .'; , S

SUtjr rf .. , S

Pticuil 3b .-- .,
Vatquei is 3
Hcrnandet 36 ... .......,.'.. 0
Bifz 3b . ........ 3
Cotp C. ....................4
LAbfftd.. 'P ... ,...a.aaa.aa...0
CarbdlA p ... . .. 0
Ooni! p ..................3
S&CS X' .mu ......aaa... V

Uleila p 0
Vincent xx 1

14 6 3?

AH It II PO A
S 3 4 0 0

0 0 3
1 3 I
3 3 1
0 0 1
3 0 3
0 0 0
1 1 0
o in0. 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 1

10 0
0 0 1

0 0 0

Touts 3 10 37 S

x wIkd for Oom!m In, 9th'.
xx hit fielder's choice for IgletU ln?th.
BALLINGER .:. 416 000 01314
BIO SPRINO - 300 320 030

Errors. Wdler. Jones. SUiey. Hernsn-- d,

Btes, Lsbrids: runs bstted 'in, Fldler
3, WUIfsms 3. 8quHlsnte..,' Jonri. Tount
3. Lt.ni, OoDiex 4. Stuey 3, Bsex. Cota;
two but hits. Dsvsen. Jones, Domex,
Stiser: home runs. William. . Vounf. Sta-
sey. Domes: stolen base, Wllllsmi: sacri-
fice, FraneY;"' double plays, Baei to Vat-
quei to Azpiatu. Vatquei to Atplazu. Yotrac
to Fldler to Williams ;left on banes. Bal-Unr-er

11, Btr Spring: (: base en balls, off
Balke 5. Dlebler 3. Labrada X Carbello 3,
Oonzalet I. Iilesla Ir struck out. by Blase
4, Olebler 3; Rodrlqurs 1, Labrada 4, Car-be- ll

I.. Gonzales 7" hit by pitcher. Her-
nandez br Blake: wild pltchee. Carbello.
Oelbler: ' hits and runs, off Blei Skdnesr
Dejbler: "hits and rum, off Blake 6 and 6
In & tnnlnft, Dlebler. 3 and 3 In 3 3.

Labada 6 and In 2. Carbello 3 ''and 3
In Oonzales 6 and 1 In 5 trlnntnf
pltcher, Balke. loiln pitcher. Labrada:
umpires. Hammond. Sykea and Dorothy:
time, SMS.

Bill Sommers.infield rookie can-
didate of the St. Louis Browns,
has played four straight seasons
in the minors without missing a
game

&0H&.

Big Spring (Txm) gcrttt, Tim, April X. ljMf T

MerchantsPlay

Saturday Night
The Big Spring Merchants, a 1

cal softball team, invade Colorac
City Saturday night for a shot at
the Col-Te-x team of the Colorado
City Jaycee' league.

Cotton MIze, Merchants' mana-
ger, will probably hurl. Mize'steam
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hauler.
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has been strengthened coasWe.
ably this year.

Pitching for Col-T- e will Lee
Glenn former
Spring hurler.

5,6117
; fEAR OLD

ntagRn
SPIRITS.- -

BUNDED SS MOCf. STRAIGHT
(YHISKiES PRODUCT ARE 5 YEARS OK
MORE OLD 3S STRAIGHT WHISKEY S CRAIN
NEUTRAt SPIRITS. 10 STRAIGHT S
TEARS 21 STRAIGHT WHISKEY S YEARS

4i STRAICHT WHISKEY 7 YEARS
SCHENLEY OIJT1UERS, INC., YORK CITY.
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A ExperimentStation, Lubbock: MAt pretest,
this is practically the only tool that will coatrol
weed's the drill row beforeclosesweepcultiva-
tion is possible
Here are someadvantages the rotary

Uproots weed ttoHirn In row; Mows tapieJIto
dry, preventing further weedgrowth.
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cWh cern plswh up fy,
DtAflHelyf tHmvhto yetfUf erefH.
freaks toll crusf, helping crops come up.

Allis-Chalme- ri rotaryhoesixcjroitt-momttt- d, wher
you can watch them easily without turning your
bead. You; keepthe exactly oa the row,
getting ridEof theweeds that causethemosttrouble
Seeus right away aboutan Allis-Chalme-
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Business
FwrnHwrc

Wt lay. Sell, Baat aad
Trade

Xew aad Used FimKar

Hill and Son
Furniture

tH We 3rd Pfeeae 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Piaaoti

17M Gregg Phone 2137

MattreMM

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
Mattrewef renovated,new tick,
SIM

mattress,new tick,
Hi.50.

Big Spring
MattressFactory
Call 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

MachineCompany
1811 Scurry

General Machine Work
Portable, electric, acetylene welding

Winch track and wrecker service.
Sir P&one M7I Night 3037--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
Ic BY PRODUCTS CO.

CtU 1381 or 153 Collect
Horn owned tod operated by Marvin
Bewe 11 and Jim Klnier-- Phone 1037
er 1518 Night and Sunday.

For
Buying,
Selling,

or
Trading

ReadThe
Herald

Want-Ad-s

Storage Transfer

T.W.NEEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Lines

More You Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof Warehouse100 Nolan

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For:
Gillette Freight Line

Braswcll Freight Line

Local err Long
DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night CaU

GARLAND SANDERS
3S6orl201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC

Upright
It Walks As It Clean?

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up

G.E.'s.PREMIER
With Throw-awa- y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS. '

Pre-owne- d Cleaners .

$19.50 Up

RENTCLEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE

Wwt Cewpcr Clia

Phone16
REXAIR

Air Ckaaer
OeM by wit lag & air; Berate
Hoer. picks up scrub water:, duets:
kusaUUles. doories. Drowns daat:
sM atrt ta a ctarBlac water fee.
ay.

Far DeweattTsvUea Call
X. S. CASEY

Direriory
AvaikUeKcfrud UMd

StructuralSteel
I Our Tard .ekAn

Angle Ire
rBemu
Channel
FlaU
Rounds
Plates

is An rn
Reinfordag Rod
Wire Mesh Reiafordag
New Snail Pipe
Used Pipe aad Fittings

la AS Piiti
10,000 ft 1W uedpipe

Clothes Line Poles Tor Sale
In Stock Or To Order

BuyersOf Scrap Iron k Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 3036 Bwy. M

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sate

SPECIAL
1947 Studebaker Champion.
1947 Studebaker , ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Ford Coupe, clean.
1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Studebaker Champion 2--
door.
1947 Chevrolet

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2l74 206 Johnson

WILL HELL enulty la 197 Mercury
tor 890O. Balance flnaaeed already
803 AyJiord Street.

1941

1939

1937

FOR SALE

Automobiles

Priced To Sell
Open Sundaysand Evenings

Buick Sedanctte radio, Heater, sun visor, seat covers
the most distinctive car Buick ever built, nice as they

come. (The automotive book value shows it to be worth
$1195, but our price is $885) Down payment $295.
Dodge Sedjui radio, heater one owner car. It's tight
and ready to go. (The automotivebook value shows it to
be Worth $615, but our price is $435,) Down payment
$185.
Chevrolet Sedan this car has the looks. There Is
plenty of service left Sor the money. (The automotive
value shows it worth $945, but our price is $685.) Down
payment $230.
Ford Coupe car has new tires, is in excellent

1941

1939
condition would make
the new car home for the

1941

1941 Chrysler Sedan car

1941

1939

1949

1941

1940

1938

1940

this

PHONE2644

1942

Tow

Dependable
USED CARS. aad

mi Packard 1U Cl C3e.
KM Tatar.

Tracks
MK TWi Mea stake.
W m let fiord, leog wheel tu
141 lt tea platform
mi 114 tea CWC. abort wheel bteaw iv, toe OMa tl foot bedla tone wheel base
1M7 Tort Station Wagoa

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge aadPlyaaouthDealer
181 Gregg Phone 555

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYS!

184 Chrysler Highlander dub
taca new.

1M1 Dodge "Pickup,
1938 Dodge --door ledaa, radio aad
ccaier.

1MJ Ford radio and beater,

1X1 Chrysler club coupe, $735.
3T Ford Moor. 8175.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Company

Chrysler Plymouth
207 Goliad Phone 59

GQbDBUYS!
1941 Ford"Club Coupe.
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet
1946 Ford Pickup.
1939 Plymouth

Chevrolet Panel.
GeorgeOldham
Implement

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters
WestexWrecking

Company
1608 E. Third Phone1112

an excellent work car. Leave
wife, (The automotive book

ready to go, plenty of service

Phone2644

.' $350
$195
$235

" S165

... J. $185

sWMer. tires, clean.. 9tt

value shows It to be worth $515,-- but our price is $435.)
Down payment $145.
Ford Sedan take a look and you will buy this . one.
(The automotive book value shows it to be worth $935,
but our price is Down payment $230.

a
left has had but one owner. (The automotive book
value shows it to be worth $1095, but our is $685.)
Down payment$230.
Ford Coupe with factory built pickup bed in rear deck,
makesan excellent work and pleasurecar. Runs perfect,
looks good. Price $285; down payment $125.
Buick Sedanette an original car throughout a one
owner car with radio, sun visor, heater. One look at this
one and you will want it (The automotive book,value

it to be worth $1195, but our Is $995.) Down
payment $335. ,
ChevroletSedan ready to goanyplace.Leave thenew
car home for thewife. (The automotivebook Value
it to be worth' $665, but our Is $385.) Down pay-
ment $135.
Ford Sedan radio, Beater,, overdrive an
absolutenew car guarantee this car is but forty days
old $365 off list price. Our price $1885. Down pay-
ment $635.
Ford Tudor this is the best transportation buy in
town. Drive ltr you'll like it (The automotivebook value
shows'it to be worth $935, but our price is $585.) Down
payment$195.

"Sedan clean andsolid looks good, runs
(The automotivebook value shows it to be worth

$845, but our price is $565.) Down payment$190.
Plymouth Coupe would make a good oil field car for
the pumper. $125.
ChevroletSedan There is no reasonto pay more. This
car looks nice and runs good. (The automotive'book
value it to be worth $845, but our price is $565.)
Down payment$190.

Open Evening andSundays

fRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels

SALE
SELECT USED CARS

THISWEEK.ONLY
Hudson

1942 Plvmouth
1933 Ford, .. -
1938 Ford,
1939 Ford. or

Ckerivtt

Chevrolet

Dodf

coupe.

Coup
1941

$685.)

price

shows price

shows
price

good.

shows

1935 Chrysler, br $1

1938 Plymouth. $99-5-
0

1948 NashClub Coupe
1948 Nash,

Griffin HashCo.
Tl 07 EastThird

I f You NeedA GoodUsedCar
We've Got It

SPECIAL: 1S4. Ford Wter, st covers $995
1942 Ford Tudor SumtDcfcmc, feettter d seat covers .. 795
194C Ford Pickup, aulme.

TRUCES

Co.

Custom

Chevrolet

1949 Ford Twtetv heater,aw Hewc acat covers.Nice aato.$5
IMS Mercury Ch Cm, twUo, 1etr, seat covers, m

vktr, fee lUMt. -.- ..-.. 5

FOWLER & HARMONSON
MXattTUri m Saat TUrt

: .4!
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AUTOMOTIVE
5 Trailers. Trailer Hawses
'8 FACTOR? bum trailer. deesTT
electric brake, used 18 months. WBl
take; 8375 lor my equity balance to
nine 855 payment.'See J. & Henley.
vn bj. mn. Big sprat. Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader.
located 703 East 3rd street, Kelt to
Banner Creamery.
12 Travel Opportunities
DRIVING to BUoxi. Ulu Saturday
April X. Would like two or three
passenger.Pbona 23S-W-,

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big
Sprlnr Chapter No. 171

eTery 3rd Thura-da- y

night. p. m.
C R. UcClenny, B. F
W. O. Low, Sec

STATED meetlns Staked
Plains Lodge Ko. 91
A. F. and A. M.. 2nd4 and 4th Thursday nights,
T30 p. m.

T. R. Uorrls. W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 173
XOOF tateu ererj Mot-da-y

night. Building US.
Air Base. 1.30 p. m. Tut-
ors welcome.

Earl WUaon. S O,
Russell Raybom, V .
C E Johnson,jr.

Recording Bee
FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES.
Big Siring Aerie No 2937. meets
Wednesday at each week at I p m.
In Its new home at 703 W 3rd St.

KNIGHTS of Py-tol-

erery Tues-
day. : p. ., m. a
Cook. C. C PY-
THIANT Sisters. 2nd
and. 4th Friday. S
p. ra-- Maurlne
Chrane. VI. E. C,
1407 Lancaster.

16 Business Service
SEW1NO MACHINE SERVICE. Will
buy, sell, repair or motorize any
maie. utt sewing Machine exchange.
1409 W. 2nd. Phone' 167W.
rAiNiuta ana paper banging, rea-
sonable prices. Free estimates. AU
work guaranteed. CaU 600-- s. C.
Adams

Magneto Service
Company
202 BENTON

Agents for Farm Bureau and
Panhandle Hail Insurance.

PHONE 430
SEW1NO MACHINES. Repair. Re-
building, Motorizing. Pay and Rent.
70S Main, Phone 2UL

Local Transfer
And HouseholdMoving

CALL 1378 or 1489
ASK FOR

MORRIS
T A WELCH house moving Phone
8601. JOS Harding SU Box 1103 Move
anywhere
TERMITES? CaU-- or write Well's Ex
terminating Co. for free inspection.
1419 W. Are D., San Angelo, .Texas,
Phone S058.
PLUMBINO Contract or by the hour
Call 831. Orois 'Plumbing Co.. MO

TARD dirt for sale, reo eatelaw
and CaU IMS-- or 1MJ

SEPTIC tank and eesspool service,
any time Septic tanks built and drain
lines laid; ncr-- mileage 3403 Blum
San Angelo Phone . 90SM

Column

Permanentwaving our special
ty. Machine permanents$5 to
$12.50. Cold waves from $7.50
up. Persjnality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave Shop
Rear of 1701 Gregg

PHONE 1252

SEWJNO. buttonholes,drapes, uphol-ster-y.

Mrs. Walter Sredemeyer. 1301
Sycamore.

CHARIS FOUNDATION
The right fit for perfect com
fort for all ages and figures.
Will give you a slimmer, trim
mer, lovelier figure.

Mrs. E. T. Scott.
CaU at 308 N.E. 12th

or WTite

Gail Route, Big Spring

LUZIER'S Fine Cosmetics Mrs Dls-l- e

Parle. 609 Bell. Phone 31-- J

LtiZlER'8 Cosmetics. Phone 6S3--J

1707 Benton Mrs H v crocser
MRS TlPPIE. XV W eth, does aO
clnds of sewing and alterations Phone
113S-- .

REMSTTTCH1NQ. buttons, buckles.
buttonholes Western shirt buttons etc
106 W Itth. Phone 71-- J. uran

MRS R P BLDItU keeps children-d-ay

or nltht 107 E 18th Phone 1643

KEEP children all hours Mrs Slu
cannon 1108 Nolan. Phone 3385--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts
eyelets, buttonholesand sewing of an
kinds. Mrs. t. b. ciarc jwh. w no
LUZIER'S Cosmetics.Mrs Jack King.
Phone 9J66, Crocker's News Stand.
COVERED buckles, buttons bells,
eyelets, antf buttonholes Mr rruett
Thomas. 404 N W 10th. Phone
1013--

Day. Night Nursery
lira Foresyth keeps children aO
aours 1104 Nolan Phone 3010--

inrxtv' v..nnaM trPi4 ir.m..1n"w
1TnT.m4.tlnn .tma.f, nrf vl.n'l.. A1

so surgical otiis ior men ana wom-
en. Mrs. J L. Haynes, 1100 Oregg
Phone 1483-- J.

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes.
coveredbuckles, belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Per.ry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately. Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support
Mrs. Ola Williams

1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

BELTS, buttons, buttonholes.
t&J-- J. 1707 Bentoa. Mr. H. V. Crec- -
eT;

SPENCER
.

Individually Designed
Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women ad Chil
dren. .

Mrs. Lou A.
' LAMBERT

5M. West 44k Ffeeec U2I--
LCZieoca- - Flew CetBetfes. ktrsTTH- -

j1 Wtr,
.. i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Weman's Celunwn

Look Your Loveliest With A
Hew Hair Style

Do come In, let our
give you one

of our lovely curl cut hair do's.
Your hair reconditionedand

restyled will make your old
permanentjust like new. .

Colonial Beauty

Shop
.

1211 Scurry Phone 346

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
EXPERIENCED salesman to repre-se-

Forrest Lumber Co. of Lamesa
selling residential and commercial
built-u- p roots and shingles In this
territory. Write your Qualifications to
Rooting DiTislon. Forrest Lumber Co.
Lamesa. Texas.
MAN OR WOMAN wanted for prof-ltab- le

Rawleigh business In City of
Big 8prlng. Sell orer 20(1 dally neces-
sities. We supply"Products on Credit
if you qualify. Write Rawlelgh's,
Dept. r. Memphis, Tenn.
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Dealer for- - Nu - Enamel
Paint line in Bit Snrinr. Fun line.

j Oood profit. For information write
oouurweii comis rezas
St, El Paso.

- gemale
AVON COSMETICS has splendid earn-
ing opportunity for housewife who
can derote halt days servicing cus
tomers in gooa lerniory. write oer-tru-

Shdrt, Box 13M, Big Spring,
or can S48S-- J after 8 p. m.
ACCEPTINO applications for neat
experienced waitresses. Home Cafe.
07 K. 3rd.

WANTED
MorningWaItr'ess
No Phone Calls

Donald's Drive In

25 Employm't Wonted-Femal- e

GOOD iindergraduatr nurse will nurse
yon In your Lome, days. Mrs. Honey,
2I0S--

TOUNO LADY wants employment as
fry cook" or helper. Experienced. Con-ta- ct

Belle Miner at 1005 Bluebonnet.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY '

105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50.
If you borrow elsewhere you

can still

Borrow Here
We havehelped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Housfhtld Poods
NORGE refrigerator for tale, 810 and
take up payments. 303 Johnson.
CABINET base and apartment store,
both new. Studio couch, makes double
bed, good condition. Phone HG3-- J.

WE buy ana sell used furniture J
B Sloan Furniture -- 808 E 2nd Street.
NEED USED FURNITURE. rry
"Carter's Stop and Swkp." We will
buy. sen or trade. Phone S6S0. 318
West Sad St
PRACTICALLY new ot Wetlng- - '

nouse refrigerator. Must sen. Call
2136-- or see at 205 W. 8th.
NEW Chambers kitchen range, best
model, real value. Phone 2844.
FOR SALE Singer Treadle Machine
For Infdrmatlon call 3090-- "

45-P- eU

REGISTERED Cocker Spaniels 8
weeks old. H. P. Woolen. 3001 Run--
nels. Phone 1384.

46 Poultry & Supplies
NICE WHITE Rock fryers, battery
raised. Also White Rock pullets for
faU layers. 1101 SycamoreSt., Phone
1431-- J. J. J. Dally.
49-- A Miscellaneous
DIAMOND ring, ladles platinum toll-talr- e

about IV. karats, beautiful gem,
teU 8450. Write, will send ring for
examination, dealers. Write Box CB.
eare tieraio.
6NE 5500 C.S.M. atr washer yapora--
Uve cooler. One chrome tubu-
lar steel breakfast let with leather.
seats One Philco radio in
walnut. One 5 radiant gas beeter
used 3 month. Phone 1833 or 374.

FOR SALE- - Oood new and used cop-
per radiator far popular make ear.
truck and pickup Satisfaction
guaranteed PETTRIFOT RADIATO
SERVICE 01.Eat Third

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH

SHRIMP A OYSTERS
Erery Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

ONE Royal portable typewriter, up-
right piano, roll-to-p dek. Cal 363--

WILL HAiE plenty of alfalfa hay
for sale tbou' May 5th. Write or see
Fred E tlfthte. 3i4 mOe northeast
of LttHefleld. '

43 Building Materials

117Main

FOR SALE
4 Frm - EfsuipmMtT

FLASH,
BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

As of today we are open for.
the 1949 fresh fruit and vege-
tabledeaL New Texastomatoes
now ready, 5 lbs 50c; new red
potatoes. lettuce, carrots,
beets,squash,turnips, oranges.
apples, onions, lemons, etc.
now moving. Special attention
given telephoneorders.

286 N. W. 4th Street
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale

bath tub at bargain. 3ee at
notn oz o. u. o Daniel, souin KOffie,
Coahoma.

SALE.

Of Good Used

Refrigerators
Good Coolerators;$15, $20, $25
and $35.
Old model GE refrigerator.
$35.
Crosleys $39.95 and $59.95
Other make refrigerators In
proportion. These can be
boughton time payment

HILBURN'S

Appliance Co.
304 Gregg Phone 448

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted W need usea
furniture, aire us a chance before
you seU: get our price .before you
buy W L McCollster 1901 W 4th.
Phone 1361

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED. 1000 used automobile tires.
We will allow you top price for your
old tires. In on a new set of un
conditionally guaranteed Selberllng
tires. See us today. Crelghton Tire
Co.. 303 West 3rd.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
ONE-roo- garage light housekeeping
apartment lot one. Keai of 1019 No
lan.

apartment and house, tor
couples. Coleman Courts, East High- -
way 80. i
FURNISHED apartment, 3 room and
bath. Frlgldalre, close in on pave-
ment. utillUea furnished. 510 Lancas--
ter.
THREE room furnished apartment,
hill. mM f.Jt TLtn.

unturnl.hed apartment, mod-er-

err.vt In. CaU at Room 2. up
stairs. First National dim mmum
TWO ROOM furnished apartment for
3 or' 3 people. Private bath. Frlgl-dat- r.

lnnersorln: mattress. Close In,
mi. n.M Phnn, ISM. 60S Main.

ONE furnished apartment and
one unfurnished apartment for
rent. No children or dogs allowed
on account of other renter. 1006 No
lan. .

i.rdom anartment. upstair. 1100

Main. Phone 3357-- after 6 p.m
ROOM unfurnished apartment. 410

Amlln or 1788-- J aner o:ju
wicitt.v furni.hrti anartment. Frigid'
aire. Ranch top Court, Highway 80

West. .

63 Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom for rent. 1505 Oregg.
tttt- nrYrm.. Close in. free parking
wceklr rates. Phono 991. 503 East
3rd Street.
NICELY furnished bedroom. aojo
in. h.th nrlTata entrance. Phone
m-- i.

BEDROOM with private baUi; caU
Mrs ' Hlnson. 1431

AN bedroom. 81 a night or
n .... pi.ntr of carkmc.space

tr.ff.rnan HoUL 305 Gregg. Phone
8587. ..
iinnv h.rfrnnrrv 3 larce beds, pre'
..- - i nr rorUnir men. 810 week
for 3 or 812 for 4. Also single bed--

room 85 week. Private entrance,
Phone 1731-- J, 806 Johnson.
65 Houses
FOR RENT: rurnlsbed house, two
lar rooms aid bath, utilities paid.
Prefer couple or three working peo--

. .. r ....i m v lflhpie. Mrs. ix. m. ncBi, w. - -

Phone 1393--

furnished house, call
348.

furnished boule. middle aged
rniml. no children. CaU at 1108 N.
Oregg between 10 ana
63 Business Property
BARBER SHOP wlu complete nx
tares for rent. Bills paw 1101 w jrd
iyir RENT: office In Prager
Building, Apply Prager' Men' store,
305 Main.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE

Quality home ideal location,
5 rooms, perfect condition,
close to school, walking dis-

tance of businessdistrict Will
qualify for good loan. Priced
to sell possession2 weeks.

Carl Strom
FHA and ConventionalLoans

Insurance
pffice Lobby Douglass Hotel

rnone 10

SMALL houte for tale. 400 Abram.
FIVB roomsand bath, three bedrooms
close to (Chools. 87250. 1300 Nolan.

house for sale to be. moved
or will sell house and lot. Win take
good late model car. see Dewey roe
Ian at Cuthman Scooter Sale or
caU H0O--J after p. m.

48 Building Materials

Street 4a

USED APPLIANCE SALE

1 Servel Electrolier, refrigerator equipped for,
butane ..7 ...v... ......,..$150.00

I 4-f- kerosene type lectrolux refrigerator ....... 45.00

1 steel capacity ice dox ; Iil95

1 table top butane range 3L50
"

1 Console Firestone radio
i

....-..- . 20.00

Table model radios j up.

1 usedbattery carry-typ- e radie New.Talue$5M5 .... 20.00

Big Spring Hardware:Company ;

REAL ESTATE--

4) Hewsttef Sale

McDonald,,
Robinson,

McCIeskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--

Lovely new house andthree
lots In south part of town.
Splendid buyfor quick sale.,

Duplex near High School.
one side vacant good buy.

Two nice lots on East 13th.
Extra Special ... New. beau

tiful home in Park Hill. 3 bed-
rooms and 2 baths.

Good buy In brick home on
llth Place.

Nice brick homeon Runnels.
houseon E. 12th st.

close to school.
Some nice homes In Park

Hill Addition--
Beautiful lots on Hillside

Drive. Also in Park Hill Ad
dltion and otherparts of town.

Good price on duplex for
quick sale.

Two choice businesslots In
the heart of town.

house, good part of
town, ou. -

List your property with us.
ROCK house, price 87500.

83100 down, balance like rent at 8

per cent interest, see a. l, sampson.
60S E. I4th 51., Phone 633.

To SettleEstate
it, 2 story brick furnished

apartment house; all private
baths Adjoining parking lot
ncluded.Annual gross Income
$1600.' For appointmentwrite
Box STC, care Herald. Court
esy to brokers.

FOR SALE. hquse.3 acres ot
land, Snyder Highway, 3 mile from
town. The house Is not wired or
plumbed, but electricity Is available
and good water at 60 feet. Would
seU the house to be . moved. Also
have good residential lot on Lan-
caster for tale at cost. Have two
garage doors for sal. Wayne Pearce.
Phone 3415--

Worth The Money

in Hay den Addition, new and
extra nice, double garage, corner
87000.

In Washington Place, vacant.
new and extra nice! you will like It
for 87750.

brick home, garage and two
service rooms, best location. Den ouy,
88500.

three bedrooms,close and
close to school, best buy today for'
84750.

In Airport Addition, new. and
extra nloe: you pay 8500 down and
move In. 84000.

and garage on paved Bell
street, dose In, you will like It for
a home, 84500.
Good and bath to be moved;
see this for a good buy for 82250.
Four re blocks one mile west of
the State Hospital, good level lapd
and Jujt what you want for a home
close to town! you get a ten acre
block for 81500.
Three lot close In .en paved Lan
caster, -- excellent location for home
or apartments.

A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 254 800 Gregg

Chorce Locations
L Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop
erty.

2. Nice modern six room
home in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy Uu; one for
your home

3. Modern and bath
rock home in Edwards Heights
an corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy.

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement You can buy worth
the money

5. Lots of other nice listings
can how you.

Choice residencelots:
Business lots.
Business opportunities..
Farms-4-he best !

Ranches. -

"SEE i
W. M. JONES

501 E. 15th Phone' 1822

GOOD BUYS

162K-acr- e farm 5 miles from
town. Would consider some
tradeon house in town.

partly furnished du
plex with In block of High
School, paved street, $5500.

Nice- - house, garage,
fenced back yard, near South
Ward school. $5500.

same asnew garage
and niceyard, .$8,500..

4H-roor- a, doublegarage,new
and vacant $7,000.

d.rnnm house with 2 lots. Air
port Addition, has concrete
storm house and good garden
place, $3,450.

Nice home is Park
H1U Addition.

furnished, new.
Ldouble garage and extra lot
$13,500.

Nee home, good
location, $9750.

Nice home on Runnels,good
location, priced right to selL .

--and bath, garage and
fenced back yard on North
Side, 96300; part in GX loan.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

FOR SALE '
Small new modern house, lot
and trees.A lovely little place
to call home. Close In. Also
other property, busiaes aad
rest housesbringing good la-a-e.

PiwM 225S AFTER 5

OWNER I AV15Q TCTftflt ConspWt- -

lr furnished lus for . weather
itrtpeed. ,Mia-tt- f 4. IftfalM a Du
WMt m.

REAL, ESTATE
M Hewws Fr Sal

FOR SALE
Six-acre- s and housee
hlghway. Electric pump,--Price
$2750 with. $750 downpaymest

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2522-W- -J

Reeder & Broaddus
L 5 rooms and bath. All util
ities. Garage.Just out of the
city limits on graveled road.
Here's your chance to live In
the country. $6500.
2. Nicely furnished
home. WW sell with or with
out furniture, Well locatedon
paved street In south part
Nice yard. Shown by appoint-
ment only
3. You need to go through
this lovely home to appreciate
its value. Two bedrooms, li
brary, living room, dining
room, kitchen andbath down
stairs,with private entranceto
two bedrooms and bath up
stairs. Former homeof Judge
Cecil Collings. Located at 80S

LancasterSt
4. 326 acres and all of it in
cultivation. Not leased for
oil but In good . territory. You
get most of the mineral rights,
$60.00 an acre. Dont passthis
one up!

i. 100 feet frontage on Gregg.
A very desirablebusinesssite.
60 or 120 feet on Martha and
75 feet on Princeton. These
are excellent home sites.

PHONE 531 or 702

After 5 CaU 1846--

304 South Scurry
TWO HOUSES on paved (tree!. 3H
blocks west ot Post Office, on Bell
street, 4W room each. 87S00 cash
for both. No agents. Phone 1033.

Bargains
Small modern home, back of
lot 906 E. 12th. Pavement
Nicely furnished. Vacant
Priced reasonably. $750 cash,
balance$37.50 per month.

modern . stucco, 1900
Main, new. Paved street. Be
vacant in a week.
Improved sectionMartin coun
ty, 220 acresfarm, sheepftmce.
Fine water. Price $35 per acre,
Best stock farm 1 know of.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street For further Informs
tlbn, call 1805--R

For Sale
home, . furnished If

desired.Practically new. Large
lot near school. Terms. See
owner.

807 ABRAM

FOR SALE
l. Ideal location for tourist court.
ISO Xeet facing Highway 80 ha now:
a garage Ed nop ouiidug. targe
rtorrroorr hotse twr
furnished-- apartments, ren'lt for $300
monthly and priced 10 sen quiex.
3. Extra good grocery-- itore, aU fix
ture and itoct. on nignway so: own
er must sell account of health.
3. Beautiful home, corner
lot, pavement,dmb'e garage, la Park
HUl Addition.
4. Five- - room home, bntlt-o-n garage.
ball acre ot land, just outside city
limit issoa.

brick bom near seSchool: eric reduced for Quick
. Three room house, iwo lots, large

workshop and other dings, a
eood ouy for 83500
7. Tlr room extra nice home on
Bluebonnet. imall down payment, bal
ance is oi loan.
8. Extra nice house with bath.
8500 down payment.
t. New stand, bett location, doing
rood buslses.
to. home three bedroom.
close In on Johnson

Let me help you with your real
estate needs, buying or selling,

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnson

81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE
Nice Location

For Tourist Court
On U: S. Highway 89

Priced $2500
. PHONE 1093--J

82 Farms & Ranches

. FOR SALE
ranch, all min

erals, plenty water, plenty
grass. $12.50 per,acre..

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J
SO acres in water belt west
Stanton,78 acresIn cultivation,

stucco home. REA.
school bus, barns, pens,wind-
mill, concrete tank. Practical-
ly all can be watered. $180.00
per acre. Rented on 1-- 3 and

4. If interested In Irrigation,
see me. Abo have other good
farms for sale.

R, A. BENNET
Stanton, Texas

Extra Special
For sale, choice little farm.
159& acres near Elbow. 102
acres In cultivation, balance
In good grass land. Good
water, windmill, nlze large 4--
room and bath home with hot
water, electricity and butane.!
Good barn, garage, chicken
houses. The very best farm
land all (and. ready for
planting. See This place. Will
be glad to show.

SEE

W. M; Jones
HEAL ESTATE

PWM1822 Office t 1J

REAL SSTATI
W!1! wn rww 4rB " r4,lwH

BARGAIN

320-Jrcr- e, fem e lrwy
Biles ftro Stamp
als goes. Water; 273 e
cultivauoa; rested, will
$55.09 per acre.

:C. E. READ
i Bqk.14U'v

503 Main f8e M-- w

i3 ImlrHH Prexrrty
WILL HELL or trade tor heaeatea
r; Grocery iter aad ttrtac m

ters. CaU 1747--

SMALL OROCERT, EUU Boss --

trict. Mil ttock aad fixture, rest
building: or would Hit Mrt-lf- .

Sancapital wni handle. A. O. Tm
dertord, 3537--

EXTRA
A very good going bos-iaes- f

showing a good net profit
Can be bought worth the
tnoney. This Is a nice drive-l-a

cafe on-Eas- t 3rd.
CALL

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone1322 Office 501 X. lKfc

"84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases.Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyersfor all kind of
oil properties.Seeor Call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Nlte Ph. Wl- -

LEGAL NOTICE
'

NOT1CETOBIDDER
The Commissioner Court ot Bow

ard County, Texas, wlU receive Haled
bid on the llth day or Mar, 184.
at 10:00 A. M. for the purchase el
the following equipment!

On Crawler Type Tractor, povr
ered with Diesel Engine of not UH
than 80. H. P. equipped with elec-

tric starter, minimum weight of 3,;
000 lb. Bid to b mad on bast of
trad to. One Caterpillar D T Crawler
type tractor.

An alUrnata bid win b eoaldr4
fort

Ont Crwtr Type Tractor. jw
ered with Dleiel ngma of set Us
than 80 H. P. equipped with eleetrla
atarter. minimum weight ot 30.080 lb,
equippedwith a butldoser. Bid to b
made on baal of trading In en CaU
erpUlar D--7 Crawler typ Traeter
equipped with a winch type Bu.

blven under,my hand that
day et April. A. D. W9.

Chester C. 0rle
Auditor

LamesaBlanks

Clovis, 5--0

By The Associated Press
Borged held the undisputed first

place In the West Texas-Ne- w Meri--

co League today and didn't nave

bat to do it.
While the Gasserswere idled at

Abilene by rain. Pamp awimpe
Amarlllo 18--2 last night to rteyt
the latter from a tie. for first dowa
to fourth place.

Lamesa skunked Clovis 5-- and
11-- 3 In other games.

Lubbock protested the Albuquer
que victory becauseof an Inter-

ference ruling by Umpire Kermlt

Cran. Bubba Kaine of Lubbeck,
charging toward second where h

had been forced tut, was hit m

the head by a thrown ball. Tho

pellet boundedall the way to the

fence..The umpire called Interfer--'

ence and awarded a double play.
This happenedin the second laming

and Lubbock Jackie Sullivan a
nouccd the rest of the game wai
being ployed under protest

GLACIER-HEL- D .

FROG IS DEAD

BETTORS SAY

ANGELS CAMP, Calif., April 79.
(A9) Betting was running 5 to 1
today that a frozen frog named
Lazarus won't go to the poet im

the Calaveras County Jon g
Frog Contest. .

Lazarus was chipped out of
Glacier by Dr. D. Li Al-bas-io

and entered in the lamed
Jump next month. He's still frosea
stiff in a chunk of Ice stored faa

Dr. Albaslo's refrigerator.
Using all available data afcowt

the glacier, the doctor computed
Lazarus went into a deep frees
about1.200 years ago give or taka
a few centuries.

When he enteredLazarus he aa--
nounced he'd thaw the frog oat aad
put him in training in ample time ,
to answer the starter's gun.

But how long can a frog take
that sort of thing?

People recalled stories of Froaf
hopping brisgl9 about after bef ,
confined for yatrs la tteaawalls or
wells. Scientists, however', took a
dim view. They predicted Lazars
Is deader than a mackerel.

Undaunted,Dr. Albaato coeteada
Lazarus Is Just dennaat ami w9
snapout of it Itching for aeaw !
work.

He had so answer for t pact
If Lazarus couldn't feua far
enough to elude a glacier MH
years ago, bow could Jw w a
Jumping contest agaiaat
day frogs?

iiri Twin
Are Stiff LiyMf

DORTMUND, Geraay,April 3.
(A --SJas flerl tw , horn h a
April 18, are s-t- ally. PLGxf
Meyef-Z-Hoert-te aii May.

The twiw jh mm toil
f t !

-- i ,

I
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JUST CALL 840

TEC Will Furnish
Clean-U-p Workers

Doa'tworray about how to contactworkers If you needan extra band
lor the spring clean-u-p campaign.

The Texas Employment Commission offie said Tuesday that it
has a back log of registrants fitted for that type of work. Almost any
demand can be filled. A phone call to 840 will be the signal for the
TEC sending an applicant to the prospective employer, who trades
directly with the worker. 4

Another phase of the .clean-u-p!

campaign was Tues-
day by C, W. Mason, city sanitar
ian He said that complaints cos--'

cerning livestock lots in the cor
porate limits were increasing inf The Big Spring high school Steers
the wake of last week's rains. invade Midland Wednesdayafter-Th- e

return of snushlne and noon to play a makeup game with

warmth could easily touch off a that city's Bulldogs.

wave of flies, Mason observed.Un--j Conn Isaacs'Longhorns will be

rkr the city ordinance, those wboj seeking their seconddiamond win

maintain horse or cows within thel ' tbe campaign over the Canines.
mmnf.f. limit. Ho uHth fh- - nh.(They won Uetr opener here from

J
ligation of cleaning the lots daily!
and of storing fresh,manure in fly-tig- ht

bins. Theoffal should be dis-

posed regularly, said Mason.'As
another part of the campaign to
hold down fLes, the city is spray
ing all outdoor toilets in the north'
west sector of town, where lack season.Big Spring is two games
of sewagemains prevents connec--' off the pace of the La mesa Torna-tio- n,

and all arc being rechecked!does,leagueleaders,
to make sure they are f. ' Lamesa has a rugged test today,
Mason observedthat the best way ' however, when they play Abilene
to control flies wa-- to forestall their, at Abilene. In other games today,
breeding. J San Angelo goes to Sweetwaterand

Meanwhile, chamber of com--' Odessatakes on Midland.
merce and city officials renewed
appeals to the public to join this. I s
week In the cHy-wid-e clean-u-p (and JfinS TOf
paint-u- p and fix-u- p) effort. Trucks JUP UiWIIIIIJ
will begin making the rounds. Mon--i
cay for free collection of the trash
piled at property line by residents.

PRINTING
T.E. JORDANACe.

hi w ui at
Pa)Ms MC

"We TXtCK ESTtMATK WTBi
8T TELKTBettS

If Interestedla
A MONUMENT OR

A MARKER
SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
Phont 72S

UPHOLSTERING
Both Home & Office

We Clean & Dye t

Furniture& Rugs

ROGERSBROS.

UPHOLSTERING
211 E. Third Phone874

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

as
Sttaks

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Jack M. J

JW5 Weed
PbeM 1477

HI
St. Augustine

Grass
Pepper Plants, Carnations,

Asfert, PIftks, Sweet William.

All Other Yard Shrubs

EASON ACRES
I Mite E. fi M

ANDERSON

US

-

Boviites Invade

Kennel Tomorrow

WflTCEllilfJ

Midland by a 10--3 count.
Floyd Martin will probably toil

on the pitching rubber for Big
Spring. Frank Robersonis due to
pitch for Midland.

The loser will be eliminated from
District 3AA title contention.Each
club has lost three games this

West 'LossOf Face'
TOKYO, Sunday, April 26 -An-

ti-foreign incidents in the Com-
munist seizure of China are caus-
ing the Japanese to wonder how
the United States and Britain can
"save face."

The Communist shelling of Brit
ish warships in the Yangtze
brought the question of prestige
into focus.

The drama was heightened by
the invasion by Red soldiers of the
Nanking residenceof U. S. Ambas--
ador J. Lcighton Stuart, an act
which one foreign diplomat here
termed a very serious violation of
diplomatic Immunity.

The Japanese like many other
orientals are watching the scram-
ble from Shanghai,the removal of
American warcraft from artillery
range, the evacuationof American
civilians. They are watching every
western move for a glimpse of
strength or weakness.

Oil Well Fighting
Films To B Shown

Motion pictures of oil well fight-
ing will be shown at the meeting
of the Permian Basin chapter of
the American Petroleum Institute
in OdessaApril 29;

M. M. Kinley, of the Houston
company bearing his name, will
speak: on fire fighting techniques
during the projection of the film.
Kinley is a specialist in extinguish-
ing oil and gas well fires and
blowouts. The meeting beginsat 6
p. m. at the Ector county auditor-
ium.

JUSTICEOF PEACE
21 YEARS OF AGE

PRESIDIO, April 26, t

The new justice of the peace
her is only 21.

ftj C. Poole last Saturdayde-

feased E. Howard, retired rail-
road worker 110 to 33.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich.
April 26. Ul Whether Pete Is

smart or just plain dumb depends
on. your point of view.

Pete (he was named
ly by somebody and it stuck) is .a

bold little cock prairie chicken.
He and his. pugnaciousgang of

males arc causingno end of alarm
for pilots at the municipal airport
here.

Not only do they chase the air-

planes. They actually try now and
then to pick a fight with the whirl-
ing propellors.
.'Disturbed pilots have asked the
aid of the state conservation de-

partment, declaring the chickens
a haiard to aerial navigation,"

There might be a very good rea
son for all of this dare deviltry by
Pete and the boys, however.

It's mating season, and love
seems to do things to a prairie
chicken, too.

For evidently the brave deserve
the fair.

Sad to say, however, some have
carried it too far. OnccasIona
chicken has flown head-o-n into' a
plane and been killed.

When the males aren's fooling
around the airplanes, they do their
spring mating dance oa a gravel
strip beside a runway.

MUSIC CO.
9tacelS37

Comt ly And StOur
CompeteStockOf

RIPOK and SPALDING BasebUGIoyk
PrtcM. Frew 4.95 up.

li fiAra Wart Dain
BBM L H W V BVfe W

On New German

StatePromised .
WASHINGTON, April 26. UV-Ge-rman

political leaders were
promised today that the United
States, Britain and France will

hold a loose rein on the sewWest
German. federal state.

The State Departmentmade pub-

lic the full terms of a big three
agreementon what cottrols will be
retained. The department said the
occupationpowers will limit them
selvesmostly to a supervisoryrole
after the provisional governmentIs
set up.

The way was cleared for crea--
'tion of tne flew state yesterday
when western German leaders set
tled differences which for months
blocked final drafting of a const!
tution. This seeminglyremovedthe
threat of collapse for the whole
plan to give to the
45 million western Germans.

Such a collapsewould have been
a hard blow to the West, in the
struggle with Soviet Russia over
Germanys future.

Agreement reachedhere April 8
by Secretary of State .Acheson,
British Foreign Secretary Bevin
and French Foreign Minister Scbu-ma-n

to merge the three occupa-
tion zones and substitute civilian
control for military rule.

"While the occupying govern-
ments will retain supremeauthor-
ity, it is intendedthat military gov
ernmentwill be terminatedandthat
the function of the occupation of-

ficials will be mainly supervisory,"
the State Department said. "The
German authorities will be free to
take administrative or legislative
action, and this action will be valid
unlessit is vetoedby allied author-
ity.

Lewis, UMW Study

1,035 Suggestions
WASHINGTON, April 26. ohn

L. Lewis and his Unite-- Mine
Workers Policy Committee today
sifted 1,035 suggestionsfrom mem-
bers for new contract demandson
the soft coal operators.

It appearedfrom the resolutions
which the 200-ma- n committee had
to consider that Lewis will con-

centrate this year on: (A) Boost-
ing his 20 cents-fl-to- n welfare royal-
ty (B) more pay. (C) shorter
hours, (D) a share-the-wo-ik pro
gram, and (3) greatersafety un-
derground.

The present contract with the
bituminous coal industry expires
June 30.

The policy committee was to re-
assemblethis afternoon.

WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Partlr

cloudr and warmer this afternoon: partly
cloudy and not much chance--' in tempera-
ture tonight and Wednesday.

Blzh today a, low tonlht M kl.t, in.
morrow 85.

Highest temperature this date. M in
1943; lowest this date. 33 in IBM: maxfmum rainfall this date. .78 In 1325.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy Mils after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday. No Im-
portant temperaturechanges

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudr. scatteredlhnvN In omit tinrt enntK m4Ian ttil.w uw Dwa iviiiuu
afternoon and tonight and In extreme east
powon veanesaay.no important tempera-
ture change..Moderate to occasionally
fresh southeast winds on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Mar Mia
Abilene ... .... 6S 61
Amartllo .., ; 74 6S
niO SPRINO , . 74 80
Chicago ......... .'. 73 57
Denver ....................... S3 47
El Paso 19 59
Tort Worth 75 65
Oalreston 71 61
New York 58 45
San Antonio ......... 75 64
St. Louis . .",.,.- - 81 65
Sun sets today at 7:33 p. m, rises

Wednesday at 6:04 a. m.

The females sit coyly" to one
side.

All this endearment touches the
heart, and the airport peoplehave
no desire tq offend.

So they are asking the conserva-
tion men in the Interests of ro-
mance and prairie chicken longev-
ityto set up a feeding station
which would entice Pete and the
others from danger.

PUGNACIOUSPRAIRIE CHICKEN GANG

MAKES VETERAN AIR PILOTS SHUDDER

RIVERSIDE, Califl, April 26. trV-M-rs.

Agnes E. Gamier may be ar
raigned today on a murder change
In the slaying of her boss, John
E. Owen, millionaire friend of Ac
tress Irene Rich.

Mrs. Gamier, Syear-ol-d divorce
who had been Owen's confidential
secretary 12 years, was charged
yesterdaywith fatally shooting him
last Friday night at his luxurious
ranchonearhere.

Owen, 68, was president of the
National ApartmtM House Owners
Associationand led a recent fight
against rent control legislation ia

He owned several
ranches and apartmenthouses.

The murder complaint was filed
minutes after a coroner's jury
found that Owen "died of gunshot
wounds Inflicted by a gun in the
hands of Mrs. Agnes G?rnier."

Mrs. Gamierappearedat the ia-qu-est

but refused to testify oa
grounds. Deputy Dist

Atty. Lloyd Boiler, who signedthe
murder complaint,said thearraign-
ment probably will be today.

CWef witness at the inquest was
XHw Austia, Owen's aM wa

k sitk after stort

U. S. Comimflisfs
JuirikNif Over Red

Advanceh CJThw

NEW YORK, April 36. tfl-- U. S.
Commtakt national headquarters
hailing what party leaders called
the ''liberation" of Nanking, flew
the flag of Chinanext to the Amer-

ican flag yesterday.
Capture of the Chinese capital,

the leaders said, was "a milestone
in the liberation of the Far East
from Its foreign and native oppres
sors."

The statement. Issued by Na
tional Chairman William Z. Foster
and General Secy. Eugene Dennis,
said:

"The imperialists' attempt by
military, financial and political dic
tation to harness 450- - million Chi
neseto their war chariot has been
repulsed.

"Their dreams of dominating
China and convertingit into a huge
war base fromWhich to attack the
Soviet Union and to throttle the
national-freedo-m movementsof all
Asia has been blasted."

Standings
WEST TEXAS-NE- 'MEXICO

Borttr at Abilene, ppd, .wtt jroond.
CIotU 0, Lamesa S.
Amartllo 2, PiDDt II.
.Albuquerque 1. Lubbock 3.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth 7. Oklahoma City t.
Dallas 3, Tulsa 13.
San Antonio 4. Beaumont 3.
Houston at Shrereport. ppd., rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston 3. Brooklyn 0.
New York 6. Philadelphia 3.
Chicago 3, Pittsburgh S,
Cincinnati 3. St. Louis 9.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Philadelphia 3. New York 3.
Washington 0. Boston 3.
Detroit at Chicago, pud., rain.
(Onlr Games Scheduled.)

"WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM . W L Pet.

Borger ' .750
Pampa 4 .667
Lamesa 4 .667
Amartllo 3 .600
Albuquerque 3 .600
Ltibbock ..... ,......... ... 3 413
Clorls . I .167
Abilene ...', . 0 .000

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Dallas 11 1 .117
San Antonio ' 10 3 .769
Shreveport .....'... .......... 5 5 .500
Fort Worth 6 6 .500
Tulsa 6 7 .463
Houston .". 4 7 J$4
Beaumont .., 3 .7 J00
Oklahoma Cltr .... 3 11 .154

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM v W L Pet.

New York 4 3 .667
Brooklyn .. 4. 3 .571
Boston , ,...; 4 J571
Pittsburgh 4 J71
St. Louis , 3 .500
Cincinnati 3 .500
Chicago . ...'..... 3 .419
Philadelphia ; 3 .250

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet

New York 6 1 857
Chleaeo S 3 714
Philadelphia 5 3 .625

j Cleveland ... ................. 3 3 .600

ucirsii j 3 .600
Boston 3 4 .429

St. Louis t 6 .141
Wixhlnptmi 1 7 .125

WEST TEXAS-NE- .MEXICO
Abilene at Amartllo.
Pampa at Albuquerque.
Lubbock at Clovls.
Lamesa at Borger.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulsa at Dallas.
Oklahoma City at Port Worth.
Shrereport at Houston.
Beaumont at San Antonio.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston at Brooklyn.
New York at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
(Only Games Scheduled.)

AMERICAN 'LEAGUE
St. Louis at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at New York.
Washington at Boston.
Detroit at Chicago (J).

13 Cuh ScoutsGet-Award-
s

Monday
Thirteen Cub Scouts received

nurarrU t a meetinff of Pack No.
44 Monday night In the North Ward
school building.

.7. T. Johnson.North Ward prin- -

..tnai m nn the nrosram. while
awards were presentedby Jlmmle
Hale, Boy Scout field executive.

Awards were presented to "Don

ald Lovelady, David Griffis, Bobby
Suggs, Bryan Perry. Coy Tnomas.
Edgar Phillips, Tommy Horton,
TTinmas Sallee. James Corcoran,
Jerry Hagler, Ronald Phillips. Bob-

by McMurray, Mickey Russell

Doctor Testifies
That McGee Insane

TTTORnrK. Anril 26. Ul Dr.
Charles H. Brown testified yester
day that Richard W. McGee. on
trial for murder, is insane.

"Richard McGee Js insane," the
specialist, formerly with the state
hospital at Wichita rails, saia.

MeGee is ehnreed in the death
of R. L. Allston, Lubbock grocery
executive. Allston was tne xatner
of McGee's sweetheart.

ing.
Miss Austin testified that late

that afternoonOwtn and Mrs. Gar-nl-er

engaged in a heated discus-
sion. Later, she said, she heard
the world "glasses"mentionedsev-

eral times.
In an earlier' ta --meat to po-

lice, Mrs. Gamier said the discus-
sion started over a set of cocktail
glassesMiss Rich hadgiven Owen.
Miss Rich's name was not men-
tioned at the inquest

After' dinner, Mia Austia said,
when could hearloud conversation
downstairs."Mrs. Gamier used the
word 'gun once or twice," she
added.

Once, shesaid, Mrs. Gamier told
her Owen was drunk. Asked at
the tequest If she thought he was,
Miss Austin replied "I doa't think
so. I couldn't fell." She added,
though, that Oweahad beeadriak-In-g.

Sktertff s D?ty Otlhert Crewrll,
wa arrived at tae raaea ia M

to Mrs. Garater'scall, abat-
edher as saytog:

"lkri to R. It ww eltiwr
aim ar ate.Me was druak. He kit

May Arraign Owen's Secretary

Today In Slaying Of Employer

Washington.

ate several Ubmc
UTiatff af.n

Mahon Hopes For Clarification

Of ProposedAgriculture Program
COLORADO CITY, April 26

; Rep. Mahon is bopeful that there
', may be some clarification of the
proposed agriculture program of

'Cmmotawm Mf A fMi1-fiv- A Ph,loel?
Brannanwhen the secretary holds
a pressconferencein Lubbock Sat-
urday.

Here during a short recess.in
Congress.Mahon said he was as
much in the dark about the pro-

gram as anyone else becausefor
months he has had to concentrate
his efforts on the
report for armed forces appropria-

tions. He Is chairman of the sub
committee.

"In talking with members.of the
aerlculture committee in the
House," Mahon said, "I found

ScreenActress

FacesPrison Term
LOS ANGELES, April 2G.

Madge Meredith, 27,

former screenactress,has lost her
fight for freedom.

She Is in. the county jail today,
awaiting transfer to the state wo
men's prison at Tehachapito serve
a five-ye- ar to life sentencefor the

bkidnap-beatin- g ol her former man
ager. rucK uianacii5.

She and three men were convic
ted Dee. il 1947, of luring Glana-ell- s

andhis bodyguard,VerneDav.
is, into a lonely canyon and beat
ing them. The three are Albert
Tucker. Damon Klinkenberg and
JamesA. Hatfield. Tucker received
a five-ye- ar to life term and the
others 30 days each.

The abduction stemmed from a
disputebetweenMiss Meredith and
Gianacilspver ownershipof a man-
sion.

She had been at liberty under
S15.000 bond pending appeal. April
15 the state supremecourt refused
to review the case. Yesterday the
former actress'surrendered to the
court.

Bond Forfeited On
Receiving Charge

Roy Wilson, accusedof receiving
and concealing stolen property,
failed to appear,,for his trial in
70th district court this morning
and his $1,000 bond was, ordered
forfeited by JudgePaul Moss.

Wilson is accuseJby the state of
receiving goods stolen from 4hc
automobile of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Roden of Odessa here laijt year.

Also forfeited was the $500 bond
of C. W. Crawle. , accusedof hav
ing taken part In the burglary of
a Coahoma businesshouse several
weeks ago.

MARKETS
C0TT0.V

NEW YORK. April 26. W Noon cotton
prices were 10 to 30 cents a bale higher
than the Drerlou close. Mar 33.43. Jnlr
33.64 and Oct 28.97.

WAIX STREET
NEW TORK. April 38. Ml Intenst In

sveks mas at low ebb today and prices
barely stirred from the prerioua close.

The general undertone of the market
was steadr due 'mainly to lack of Interest
among bath buyers and sellers. Turnover
was slow from the opening; bell onward.

lth the ticker tape taking long and fre-
quent rests.

Soma brokers suggestedthat trader were
awaiting news from the TJ. S. steel quarter-
ly dlTldend meeting of directors, results of
which will be announced after the close
of business.

IIVK STOCK
FORT WORTH. April 36. W Cattle

SCO: calres 150; slaughter classes more
aettre;steady: best fatcalvessteady,other
slaughter calves and all stocker catUe and
calves' dun and weak: medium and good
led steers and yearlings 20.00J4.00: cood
and choice Ughtwelgbt yearlings 34.00-23-

p'aln fcmcher catUe 19.50 down: beer cows
16.50-1JC- cannera and cutters 11.00-18.5-

most bulla 18.0O-21.0- good and choice kill-
ing calves 24.00-27.0- plain and medium
calves 18.00-23.0-0: stocked and feeder steers
and yearlings lg.00-33.B- a choice yearlings
to 54 TS' stoeker calve raosUy
lightweights to 28.00; atoeker cows 17.00- -

10--

Hogs 1.100: butchers strong: sows steady
to 50 cents higher: feeder pigs unchanged;
top i8.2S; good and choice 190-26-0 lb.

1S.00-2- good and choice 160-1J-S

lb. 17.00-7- sows 13.00-15.0-0: feeder plgi
13.00-1-8 50. .

Sheep 1.300; steady good and choice
spring lambs 22.00-30.0- common and
medium spring lambs 24.00-27.0- medium
and good shorn staughter lambs25.50-27.0-

medium" and good ahorn slaughter ewes
10.00-12.0- common ewes 9.00: shorn feed-

er yearlings and
"

ld wether 18.50;
feeder lambs scarce.

Sports In Brief
By The Associated Press

BASEBALL
NEW YORK OrganizedBase-

ball asked for dismissal of Danny
Gardella's $300,000 damage suit in
federal court and dismissal of part
of the $2,500,000 suits by Max Lan-

ier and Fred Martin.
GOLF

PINEHURST. N. C. Grace
Lcnczyk of Hartford. Conn., nation
al women'schampion,won the low
medal In the North and South
Women's Qualifying with a 70.

NEW ORLEANS Defending
Champion Polly Hiley of Fort
Worth. Tex., won medalist lionors
in the Women's Southern Golfl
Tournament with a 77.

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW YORK Russell A. Fire-

stone's Barrage won the distrac
tion handicapat Jamaica.

HAVRE DE GRACE, Md. Ciov-e-r

Del Stable's Cer Vantes won
the Bainbridge Purse at Havre De
Grace.

that they tend to be skeptical of
the whple Brannan Program as we

ail understandIt at this time. They
all. like me, seem to be taking 'a
sort of 'wait and see' attitude for
the present.

"Frankly, my first impressions
of Brannan's subsidy suggestions
areunfavorable.We all areIn fav-

or of a maximum consumption for
farm products. From that stand-
point, the Brannan Is attractive."

Brannan's new program came,
however,aswhat CongressmanMa-

hon called "A bomb shell." I per-

sonally, "he went on, am very
In favor of. a mandatory ninety
percent support price for cotton,

grain sorghum, and wheat.
"It would be unfortunate if the

Brannan proposalsshould result in
making it more difficult for Con-

gress to reach a decision on the
important long range farm" pro-

gram. I am hopeful that within six

weeks the House committee of ag-

riculture will have a definite bUl

to present to Congress for consid
eration.

Asked if he consideredthat Sec-

retary Brannan's proposal would
give the governmenttoo much con-

trol over agriculture and would
tend toward too much regimenta-
tion, or whether it would penalize
the large scale farmer, his reply
was,. "It is not definite Just what
amountof regimentationSecretary
Brannan's program would require.
But it is definite that everybody
wants a program with a minimum
of regimentation.

"The general attitude in Wash-intffo- n

Is to eive the secretary a
chance to present all aspects be
fore we undertake to fight or to
supporthis ideas.

"If I know West Texas farmers
and I believe I do he does not

want a direct subsidy program as
a substitute for a price support
program.

"What the farmer wants is a
fair price for his products In the
market place. Whenever it Is pro-

posed that the farmer shouldget a
subsidy, or handout, 'in lieu of a

support price, the farmer himself
Is inclined to rebel against the
Idea.

"I do favor, as always,Jalr pric-

es for farmers and ranchers and
every reasonableeffort toward the
stimulation of consumption."

On the afternoonof May 7, Con-

gressmanMahon pointed out, Sec-

retary Branrian-wl- ll be in Lubbock

where he will attend the third of a
series of dinners planned to raise
money for the Democratic party.
The previous meetings were held
in Corous Christ! and in Austin.

"In Lubbock," Mahon saidt "Sec-

retaryBrannanhasplapneda press
r.nnfprpnr for all West Texas
newspaperpeople. He has particu-
larly invited questions concerning
details of his much-talked-- of and
little-understo- agriculture pro-

gram proposals.
"The least any of us eando Is to

pIvb him a chanceto submit, fully,

io that we can undertake to work
out the best possible solution to the
problem."

SelectCircle

Of Colts Do

FadeoutAct
LEXINGTON, Ky., April 26 W

Most-o- f the Mr. Bigs of last
vpnr's luvenile racing have disap
peared from the Kentucky Derby
picture-O- ut

of 1948's select seven twe--
voriHs. as determined'by the
slie of their' earnings, only Capot

and Olympia remain Derby proo
ahles.

none are suchbankroll babiesas
Blue Peter. Mr. Busher, spon
Page, Alsab's Day and possibly
OceanDrive. In most cases,minor
injuries have disrupted their train-
ing schedulesand left them unfit
to face Derby talent.

Eicht members of the top 20 oi
the 1948 Juvenile meal tickets are
being given Derby consideration
by their owners. The other 12 ap-

parently will spend Derby Day
munching the oats they earned as
freshmen.

Blue Peter was the champion
money-winn-er of last year's two--

year-old-s with $183485 earned In
eight victories in ten starts,capot
(pronouncedKay-Po-t) was second
with $92,150 and now is consider
ably down the list among Derby
favorites.
' The Derby's top future book
favorite now is Olympic, earnerof
$76,632 as a first-ye- ar campaigner
and fifth on the bankroll list.

Old Rockport, which collected
only $21,135 as a juvenile in win-
ning only four of 11 acres, is gen-
erally regardedthe second best bet
among Derby candidates.He was
18th on the two-year-o-ld moneylist.

A close third is JohnsJoy, ninth-pla-ce

juvenile with $62,603 In earn-
ings. Ky. Colonel was 19th and is
now getting substantial support as
a candidatefor the big Dexby

J

WASHINGTON TERRACE
FHA APPROVED and FINANCED 1Mf6 . I. LOAN

SOME OF THE OUTSTANDING FEATURES IN THESE
EAUTIFUli HOMES;

Automatically contrclId heating1system Full thick mulatto
Built in tub with hwr Automatic hat water htr

Al tifrtrs and windows weathwf 4rrwl.
Numerouslather feature that yw HM sac t prclt.

R. E. POWER & ASSOCIATES
OFFICE-- ft MARTHA PHONE 3t2

WORTH PEELER, Stf Rapreeniiv
Ovr methwafc. of precfeiM ntiftrmf mI caMtrwctlw pin
pwrenwmf Ifi frt vttitw arc a rrt savin fer yaw.

Kg Sprinf (Tkcm) BeraJd,

TwoRKifrtPrtsM
Terms h Tkf t Of

TombsfonesHere
Miguel B, Pineda and Antonio

Guerra, who confessedto stealing
several tombstonesfrom the local
cemetery, entered pleas of guilty
in 70th district court this morning
and each, was sentenced to two;
years in the state penitentiary by !

Judge Paul. Moss.
William Cavitt. Jr.. chargedwith

attempted burglary, was sentenced
to three yearsin confinementIn a
trial by jury completed Monday
afternoon.Cavitt allegedly tried to
break into theservant'squarters
at Cliff Wiley's home onenight last
fall.

C. R.' Melton drew a one year
suspendedterm for a charge of
driving while under the Influence
of Intoxicants(second offense) Mon-

day afternoon.
R. L. Clavaran, a Latin-America- n,

was put on two years proba-

tion this morning after entering a
plea of guilty to the charge of

felony theft. Clavaran was accused:

of stealing a watch from aTiP
employe.

South'sGrid

Stars Named
BEAUMONT, - April 26. U1 -S-

choolboy footballers who wilT rep-

resent South Texas in the annual
f North-Sout- h game Aug. S have
been selected.

Twenty-fou-r boys were namedby
the TexasHigh School Coaches As-

sociations all star committee.
The North's players for the game

which will be held here were nam-
ed previously.

Half of those selected lor the
South are all state players.

Class AA all-sta- te boys named
Include Charles Saxe, end, South
Park, Beaumont; Bill Athey
Waco, back; Tom Solhandske, Bay-tow- n,

back; Hugh Reeder, Port
Arthur, center; and GahlenDinkle,
Marshall, back;

City conferenceplayers Include
Donald Carpenter, Mllby back;
Dick Self of Brackenridge; and
George Pontikes, Lamar end.

Class A players chosen were
Connie Magourick, New, London
back; Mllby Sexton, Aldine'end;
and Robert Zotz, Cameron tackle

Others chosen were:
Tackles: Bill Harris, Tom Ball;

Bobby Dixon, Ingleslde; and Jack
Davis, Palestine.

Guards: Vernon Barron, Tem
ple; Melton Lord, Lufkln; and Mar-
vin Heath, Henderson.

Centers: Weldon Wersterfer,
New Braunfels, and Don Rhoden,
Kerrvuie.

Backs; Alfonso Lopez, Falfur-ria-s;

ReginaldDorsettr Alice; Hor-
ton Nesrsta. Hariandale; and.Ray
Cheekier,Weslaco.

The selectionswere announced
yesterday. Grady Hester of Cor-
pus Christ! Is chairman of the com-
mittee. Other membersare George
Forehand of Breckenridge, Tom
Bridges of Hondo and C. B. Roland
of Tom BalL

ACCUSED SAFE
CRACKER SLIPS

There was a slight difference in
the age Charles Mayter, accused
safe cracker,Claimed he was after
being picked up here Saturday
night, and what his birth recordsat
Waco proved him to be.

Mayter, caught in the rear of
the Truman JonesMotor company,
told police he was 16 years-ol-d.

Waco authorities, asked to ver-

ify his claim, wired back-- that
Mayter would be 18 next Oct 6.

He has,been charccd with bur
glary ancf Is beingheld in thecoun
ty jaiL

fYj0Ma.)ai.MJ. m

Tat, April X, IMS - t

Taft Suggests

ConferenceOn

Health, Housing
y JACK BELL
AP STAFF

WASHINGTON, April 2 Sea.
Taft (R-Ohi- suggestedtoday that
Republicansbroadena series f re
gional meetings to include a co
ference on health arid housing.

GOP Chairman Hugh D. Scott,
Jr., announcedyesterday that th
party win concentrateon trying ta
win the farm vote in the 1950 elec-

tions. He said the campaign will
begin with a regional conferenceoa
farm problems In September,prob-
ably In Des Moines, Iowa.

Taft, who headsthe SenateGOP
Policy Committee, told a reporter
he thinks the Republicans also
ought to get together to form pol
icy on health andhousing questions.

Noting that the Senatehaspassed
a long range housing bill, Taft said
there should be party discussion
of the health program President
Truman has sent to Congress.This
programcalls for compulsoryhealth
.insurance,a featurewhich Tan and
other Republicans have attacked
as "socializedmedicine."

FranceTo Get

Most Ot Aid
WASHINGTON, April. 26. UB

France was reported in line today
for the biggest share of the pro-por-ed

American military aid pro
gram for WesternEurope.

Diplomatic officials who report
ed this said France would get top
priority becauseof Its highly 'stra
tegic location and because its 10
divisions of troopsare In soreneed
of equipment.

The administration plans to ask
Congress for $1,130,000,000 to re
arm its 11 Atlantic Pactallies dur-
ing the next year. An additional
$320 million will be requested to
bolster the defenses of other
friendly countries."
Britain stands second and Italv

third, officials Indicated, among,
the nations tentatively due to get
American arms, equipment and
raw materials under the program.

Cub Scout Ltadtrs
Urged To Atttnd Mtt

All Cub Scout leaders In the Blfr
Spring district have been urged'to
attend a special training session
Thursday at .the Howard County
Junior college D. M. McKinney,
Cubbing commissioners has an-
nounced.

The session wfil begin at f a.
m. and continue until n.

AH adult leadeninterestedla th
Cub program have been extended
invitations to atttnd. '

Plumbing - Htotfng

Air Conditioning

Contracter by tht Hour

Repair Wark A Specialty

Ftrrcll & Kinard
Phone 2512--J or 2MC--J

Poll and Hospitalization

Insuranct Individual and
Family Group Accident and

Sickness Insuranct.

MARKWENTZ
InsuranceAgency

Tht Bls9st Little Offict In
Big Sprint

407 Runneh St Ph. 19.

''W'WFPBJF''-"-"""a- s

t

Need things fast?

ktk IXntSS mi ftf 'inn!
Disi&Bt auppliw anoaiy bomaway by Afr EspnacUs it
rtgnkriy ad keepyour bmia rolling withoot a lutap. 8ai
by Air Express,too,asdyou'll fivw betterawrrice. Low rata a-du-

gpeoal pick-c- p aad delivery ia all principal towns and
efciaa. Direct ervics) io WW airport chlea;afr-ra- fl (or 22,94

o&eea.

for RUSH servict end friformotJon caN

Air ExprtM Dryitiwi, Railway ExpressAgency'

158
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STEP-I-N FAKTIES . . . Munsing-- I V f
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"BABY DOLL" RUFFLES . . intl-- .
mate ruffles of lastex lace dress up

"
I Ihese "Baby DolP rayon jersey panties

--

Inspired,
generous use

white, pink,.
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SKIT
cotton
reinforced of

stretchy-sea-t
movement Gap"

fly Sizes

1.00

$Y' 4;'

j.

"MAGNOLIA" SMOOTHNESS

designing Munsing-

wear of
rayon

black.

Munsingwear

3.95
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Everyone headed Hemphill-Well- s Co. where:.

the Munsingwearfamily growing all the time.

What comfort . . .what craftrr)anship:of design

what minimum prices! every Munsing-

wearhasdesignedevery garment your satis--

. ''".C.. faction. For basicwardrobesrememberthename
jjj ..

r-- of Quality Munsingwear Hemphill-Well- s
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"FAVORITE- - ... a
designed precision tail-

oring Munsingwear. In rayon
to sleekly keep

under light
summer clothes . . .
pink. Sizes

?
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UNDERSHIRTS

with Munsingwear
Trimly tailored

cotton holds
comfort

85c -- 1.25.

cr--3-c (iff SHIRTS cool, JiKV""VBVf fliaHHfln comfortable, for action, vyA ft
Y? bI H ill madeof cotton knit Mll JVif "wMBBr iIJiIhVJU absorbs perspiration. Hf litUffr
n HiHiJHkr fllflS lll.iflKJflW Sizes 36 to HUfc jfcy mKB

MEN'S SHORTS fine
knit expertly tailored

at points strain. The
patented to
evsry "No verti-

cal and'mild support
In 44.

... and
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with lush
lacej Jersey
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ME.VS HALF-WA- Y SHORTS . .
It's the longer leg is famous

Half-Way-s, .ay mem

prefer.it for here too e

as in Skit
Shorts. Sizes 28 to 44.
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Jersey fit and you
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MEN'S . .
team your

shorts. of fine
Its shape

. specially cut for
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SUMMER FROSTING feed-co-ol

and fresh frosted mint
Julep this gown by Munsing-

wear. Even the warmestnights.
keepsflower fresh. In Munsing-wear- 's

own Sugar Checkrayon
soft "SweetshopColors" Mint
pink, Blue-Icin- g, Lemon Frappt.
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GAY "BALLYHOO" PANT-

IES . The comfy-to-we- ar

"Ballyhoo" fabrics make the
little girl feel so snug . . .
white, blue or red; also In

white nylon.

CottonKnit . . 75c
Nylon Knit ;. 1.50
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HEARTBEAr . . . Youll wear yoarj
heart on your gown . . . Soft Celaneap ' ( -

rayon Jerseywith appliqued satin hear , ,'

oa net midriff ...white, pink bud. ':"
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BOYS' SHORTS . . . featuring
Munslngwear's famous "Stretchy
Seat" and "no gap" fly front 4 .
to give a boy the comfort, fit and
long wear he needs. The absorb-
ent knit cotton Is ideal for rough
and tumble play. Sizes 20 to 30.

. 85c
Undershirt ...... 55c
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SWEET SISSY" PANTIES
. . . berufflcd with bee . .
oh so comfortable for little
girls. The fine, soft rayea
tricot knit lsa blessing U
easy care. White, pink. SiaM

2 to IV - I

1.25

Skit Winger..'..'1.50
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